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Mrs. Olson, 
Governor's 
Wife, Dies 

. AWAIT TRIP TO ALTAR 

Fleet 0rdered Roosevelt Appeals to Dictators· 
to Return to 1 

Pacific Bases Nazi Press Scores Peace Plea 
Funeral to Be Held 
Tomorrow With Burial 
in Forest Lawn 

SACRAMENTO, April 15. 
(Exclusive)-Mrs. Culbert L. 
Olson, wife of Governor Ol
son, died at the executive 
mansion shortly before 11 
o'clock this morning follow
ing two cerebral hemmor
rhages. 

Hun_dred Ships to Start 
for West Coast as 
Soon as Fueled 

BY WARREN B. FRANCIS 

Hitler Expected 
to Reject Bid 

Times Staff Correspondent for Conference 
WASHINGTON, April 15. 

Immediate return of the Unit- BERLIN, April 15. (/P)
ed States Fleet to Pacific In terms which left no doubt 
ports was ordered today by Adolf Hitler intends to reject 
President Roosevelt on the President Roosevelt's appeal 
strength of alarming new re- for a world conference, the 
po~ts from Europe and the controled German press to
Orient. night attacked the American 

Plans to keep the bulk of the peace message which asked 
nation's fighting force in Atlan- for an It 1· -G 10- r 

. of his wife when death came. t· t t'l ·ct a 1an erman yea 1c wa ers un 1 m1 summer were . 
SON AT BEDSIDE === scrapped suddenly following se- non-aggresswn ~ledge. 

Rushed },ere by automobile 
from San Fran_cisco where he 
had gone for the week-end, Gov
ernor Olson was at . the bedside 

Richard C. Olson, eldest son Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and Mrs. Mary Lee Epling Hart- cret conferences of higest-rank- The same view was ex-
of the Olsons and private secre- for.d, eastern society figure, whom he will marry this week. ing naval officers and tlte receipt pressed in semiofficial circles 
tary to his father, and Mrs. Rich- !IPl photo of warnings that trouble may in Munich w he r e Hitler 
ard Olson also were present. occur in the Pacific in the near weighed his possible answer 

The twin sons ()f the Olsons, Doug las Fairbanks Jr future. and consulted by telephone 
John and Dean, both students at I • t REVIEW CANCELED with his Rome ally, Premier 
the University of Southern Cali- w d s · • w '£he Navy D~partment, without Mussolini. 
fornia, arrived by plane shortly to e O C I e ty om a n previous warning, canceled a spe-
after their mother's death. cial review for Secretary Swan- "WRONG ADDRESS" 

Mrs. Olson will be buried at son and members of Congress, as The officially inspired com-
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, BY HEDDA HOPPER well as the long-scheduled visit mentary Deutsche Dienst said 
Mo~;idayffi afternoon, dthe _ Gov~r- Eastern society and filmdom banks' second. His former wife to dthe _New dYor6~ ~orld's1 Fair, Mr. Roosevelt had directed his 
n01 s o ce announce this morn- ··stoc .

11 
b ·t d 1 t was Joan Crawford. an d1recte esse s-the essaae "t th . dd ·ess ,, ing. ar l racy w1 e um e a e y d M H tf d backbone of the fleet-to start m ., o e wrong a L • 

AIDE FLIES HERE 
this week when Douglas Fair-

1 
eSletrhay 1erres.metart t0ird ta1? for home bases as rapidly as pos- In Munich, the Fuehrer and 

, . 1er mo er w a 1e ram . F · ~,r· · t J 1 · R"b . banks Jr. marries Mary Lee Ep- b Mrs Jack Whitin former s1ble. Departure from Atlantic 'ore1gn lh_m1s er oac um 1_ · 
Lieut. Col. Charles Henderson, rng Ha ·tf ·d f Bl fi Id W )'.' · · 1 F . _g, . ports is tentatively scheduled bentrop mixed a casual tea m 

a member of the Governor's staff, 1 1 or O ue · e ' · wife of Doug as au banks ~r. for the middle of the comin with their conferences. 
w~ut by plane to Los Angeles Va., and ~alm Beach. . and _mother of the ;Y0,1;111ger Fa~~- week. g There was still no definile in· 
this afternoon to complete the Mrs. Giles Thomas Epl111g an- banks, and by ?th~~ friend~. Fan- Although deepest secrecy sur- dication whether Hitler would 
funeral arrangements. T~e Gov- nounced the engagement yester- banl~s, at woik_ a Umversal rounded a laconic official state- reply personally to the peace 
···---·· ..... ·-A>Mhn~~ ~-I' 1,.~ .,,.,,.,., __ ,._ __ •• - 1, .... -'·. '·-··'· · -" ~ .. -, .. <hn studios production, Was unable .. ,n .. , ,i.. ,.,.,,.11in<Y mOVf' ""' ~ 1nessage which President Roose-

'THERE NEED BE NO WAR' 
President Roosevelt shown in his office, jaw set and face 
stern after issuing his appeal for peace yesterday. 

' - ----~- --- ____ ,JP1Wfrr~ 

Crisis at a· Glance 
BY THE ASSOCIATI!D PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Pres- I France grasp plea as open-
i,bnt -o~""""Plt m :i k P <: inrr for nonaggression pact; 

Axis Chieftains 
Entreated to 
Halt C.onquests 

WASHINGTON, April 15. 
(/P)-President Roosevelt has 
asked Hitler and Mussolini to 
promise a crisis-weary world 
10 unbroken years of peace 
by giving assurances that 
they will not send theit. 
armies into lands now inde~ 
pendent. 

He told the dictators that 
if they comply he will gather, 
the nations of t~e world about 
a council table to obtain re• 
lief from the "crushing bur• 
den of armament" and so re~ 
arrange the world's economY: 
that all countries may have 
access to the raw materials 
and products they need. 
FRIENDLY BUT BLUNT 

l\tr. Roosevelt's entreaty, so 
phrased that while conciliator1 
and friendly it was always firm 
and in some passages even blunt, 
went forward to Rome and Ber• 
Jin during the night. It was an• 
notmced at a special press con• 

Text of President Roosevelt'• 
"a,orr,-a T\1.eu"f' 1"11"1 1),..-,...a A_ 'Pnrt T. 



-

celed out of re:;pect to the mem- Hills church. Douglas Fairbanl<S .. , ······" ... ·. ··. . · 1 • • ory of Mrs. Olson. Sr. is expected to postpone sail· t~n and _ot11ers tomght at his Pa. ,,entuJl members qf Cong1 ess said ttle t,•s~•'-~cuc;1 -- ·r ~ or -Amencan ~ lt:\tli v1.u-. • i::u 
Committees from both the ing for Europe so he may be cific Palisade~ home. the orders wen~ issued pa, tly the democratic western powers'' back to Pacific. fers with Goering; report- charged what they considered a 

Senate and the Assembly will present at the ceremony. Mrs. H~rlford,. a brown-ey_ed as a precaution and partly a:s ~ ~)rl11<i1et~ shabby propaganda pam· e_d in _tel_<::Ph_onic consulta- conscience-duly to do whatever 
attend the funeral as officiaP The younger Fah'banks met bsrunette, is al giald~ate of_ Ndl[tss warning to 1 :,e iJ.l-11anese. ' BERLIN-German press tion w11/ Hitler; Fascists they could to prevent the out• 
representatives of the Legisla- Mrs. Hartford some 18 months ayward's sc ioo in Ph1la el· DE'.l'AILS LACKING SCORNED BY PRESS and semiofficial comment ture. ago at Merle Oberon's home. He phia. She also attended Stuart Few details were available Deutsche Dienst, distributed silent o reply. break of a devastating war. 

" then traveled abroad returned Hall in Staunton, Va. from the Navy Department, by the official German news leave no doubt Hitler will WARSAW-Early nego- "Three nations in Europe and 
lN HIGH SPIRIIS . three months ago and saw Mrs. Her father was_ the late Dr. which said that 56 vessels will agency, D.N.B., said Germany reject America a pp ea I; one in Africa hav.e seen their in• 

Mrs. Olson was stricken short- Hartford i·n Ne"' Yor·l{. The ro- Giles Thomas Eplmg, a surgeon renlai·i, 1•11 tlie Atlailti·c. The offi· 1 d r d t " 1 tiation~ predicted for set- d • .. , once 1a oun ou w 1ere Fuehrer rushes to Munich ependent existence terminated, .. 
ly ~tefo~e / bo'clo~k this 

1
torni~g. mance then moved speedily. of Welch, ,Hw.v{i.., She has a cial announcement was as fol· trust in a message of an Ameri- t f 'th .d tlem~nt of Danzig's fu ture; the identical me:,sae-es sai·d. "R""' 

1e a . een m exce ent sptr· She and her husband, Hunt- brother, Dr. · . Epling, in lows: can President can lead." 
0 

con er Wl ai es and rumors of impending Ger- ~ ._.. 
It~ last mght . and had enter- ington Hai·tford, yachtsman and Pittsfield, N.H., and a sister, Mrs. "Secretary of the Navy Swan· It compared Mr. Roosevelt's telephone Mussolini. ports insist that further acts of 
tamed a few friends at the Gov- writer, agreed to divorce after C. A. Burriss, in Staunton, Va. son announced today that, when message with President Wilson's man seizure of free city aggression are contemplated. You 
ernor's mansion. eight years of married life. She Her Io rm er husband is a fueled, the United States Fleet, 14 points in the World War set· LONDON - Britain and discounted by Poles. have repeatedly asserted that 

When the Governor was de· obtained a Florida decree a nephew of George and John ,. 1 t t' b to 
01 

.

1 

f S 
1 

with the exception of t,10se units t emen .. you and the German (and Ital· 
par 111~ y au m )i e or an month ago. Hartford, eastern c lain-grocery listed below will return to nor- The Nazi press harped on three M 1 · • ~ I T 
'!'ranc1sco, Mrs. Olson walked out 'l'he marriage also will be Fair- proprietors. 1nal operatii'.1g areas in the Pa- reasons for scorning the peace usso In I ',·1·'_00 owa rd ian) people have 110 desire for 
m the porch of the mansion and _ _ _ __ _::__ ____ ___ -'-- ------ ------ If cific: message and President Roose- war. this is true there need 

Naved a cheery good-by to her YANKEE CLIPPER TEACHER STRIKE "The Atlantic Squadron and velt's proposal that a peace con- be no "var. 
nL~~:n~iayed cards during the z;~rc;~~ise~:~,i~f:i: sul~!:ri:~~~i:r~ ~~~cean~e n~ti1e;v:1;~~~~ar~:; NO nag g re ~ it .. • 0 n pa Ct ASl{S S'l'ATEl\1ENT 
evening and members of her tender (U.S.S. L~ngley, with two possibly 25-year, pledges not to r "I am convinced that the cause 

t~~~~ ~!~ft:1\t:~e~!dh~d b:e~ NEARS BERMUDA CLOSES SCHOOLS squadrons of patrol planes.)" 1'.lake war on any European na· RO . ""' '\ . of world peace would be greatly 
S

, tion: ME, Apr~! 15. <-r)-Presi/" . In 111s ta,~1c_es of th~ latest na· advanced if the nations of th1t 
for some days. SHIPS IN EA T Bolshevism would be "an equal dent Roosevelt s appeal to Beni! tions to disappear, the Ger· world were to obtain a frank 
DOCTOR'S STATEJIIEN'.r Ocean Plane Skipper Vacation Begins In addition, the Navy will parlner" at such a conference ta· to Mussolini and Ado1f Hitler fot man and Italian contention has statement relating to the present 

From Dr. June B. Harris, one Celebrates Birthdca·y for 5400 Students keep in the East for an indeter- ble. a 10-year guarantee . t ,.,(_ been that no attack was made, and future policy of govern-
of those who called to attend 1ninate period 10 new destroyers, Germany had been denied re- a . . agan~s a

5
, but that the Czechs asked for ments." 

Mrs. Olson early this ~orning, BALTIMORE, April 
16

_ (Sun- SHAMOKIN (Pa.) A i·il 
15

. (JP) which h_ave not taken lheil' dress a~ international_conference .,~essi~n got a cool receptwn tco· Ger~nan "protection" and the Al· Then the President put the 
came. the followmg offic1al state- day.) (JP)-The Yankee Clipper P . µlaces with the fleet , and one tables smce the Versailles Treaty mght ~ Italy. ., . ' ~a.mans_ a.sited , .t~, be delivered future brnsquely up t.o the die• 
ment More than 5400 school cluldren new cruiser, the Wichita. Three was imposed on her. _Premi_er Mussoltrn conferred from_ Kmg Zog s_ yolte." ta.tors with an Ullaclorned ques• 

11 

• reported by i-adio to Pan Ameri- · N I 1 d d l · th F I M ell l d Mrs. q1son last August suf- can Airways it was 
345 

miles m · orthum )er an an Schuy · ot her cruisers-the San Francis- Bilateral talks between powers Wl_ ie d . ar~ a Hermann DJJJlomats_ sa1 that, while tion: "Are you willing to giva 
fer<:d ~ shght stroke of ~poplexy fr 

O

m Bermuda at 
12

:
30 

a.m. kill counties started an indefinite 'J'urn to Page 
2

, Column :l would achieve greater results vyilh~lm Goe_n!lg of Germany ,as s1;1ch assert10ns may . appear ri- assurances that your armed 
~hile m Los Angeles. Smee that (E.S.T.) today on its return vacation today while their 186 - ----- ------- than conferences including many Fascist~ exhib~te~ sc~nt symt>a· d1culous to the _Umted Statefl forces will not attack or invada 
time her health has not been trans-Atlantic flight. striking teachers, unpaid for powers. thy fot the Pr esidents move. and othe1: countnes, they were the territory or possessions of 
go.?d. . , . . _ Capt. Harold Gray, celebrating months, sought other jobs. APPEAL BRINGS .JOIN'f REPLY SEEN DOUBT A_CCEPTANCE i~:~~ seriously in Germany a

nd 
t~e .;~llowing independent 

11
a. 

'.flus mornll_lg}t ~-30 she com_ his 33rd birthday anniversary on The doors ~f 22 scho?ls. clo~ed At the other end of the tele· It was doubted that Mussolini · twns · He weut on to name 
~~:~'::,,,':;,d~~i;, t::', ~:m:). boa,·d with 21 companions, re· yeste>·day w,tl, no md,eot,on phone line to Rome, Ge<many's will ,eject flatly Mr. Roosmlt's FOES' BLOC BLAMED •;•'l' countcy in Em·op, except 
rhage of the brain. This para- ported the. 74-passenge~· plane when they would_ be reopened.. MARKET RISE No. 2 Nazi Field :Marshall Her- proposal, but informed Italians Some Italian quarters re-

0 

course, Italy, Germany and 
ly,ed h« enfo·e dght side. would amve at Hanulton at The teachm mfm·med then" mann wiihelm Goedng, was and foreign. diplomats ~"' vir· ga,·ded th, Roosevelt noL, as , the tmilorle, they have akeady 

"At 
7
:
10 

a.m. she suffered an· about 3:30 a.m. (E.S.T.) and fin an c i a 11 Y harassed school conferring with Mussolini and it t~ally unanunous m bellev111g 1t move un?ertaken-consc_iou~ly seized. 
leave about an hour later on the boards they would not return Gain in Stock Prices was considered possible a joint will not ~e accepted. 01: unco~sc10usly-at the b1ddmg· OFFERS SERVICES 

•.rum to Page 6, Column 6 last leg to Baltimore. until paid. Italian-German reply might be An obllque answer-once more of Bntam and France. Conti 1 
. h t ld h d' Best Since October made. setting forth claims of Italy and It also was regarded as sig- t r th·

1 
umg, e 

O 
i e icla• 

SUNDAY 
APRIL 16, 1939 IN THE 'TIMES' TODAY 

AUTOMOBILE SECTION. Part 
VI. 

NEW YORK, April 15. (11')
The stock marlrnt today had one 
of its biggest advances since the 
post-Munich lift last October, 
following news of President 
Roosevelt's appeal to the dicta
tors to malce a 10-year p ledge 
against aggression. 

Voelkischer Beobachter the Germany to what they maintain niiicant that German press at- {!, ~ at he ras sure the otl'.er 
newspaper which is Hitler's is their rightful share of the tacks on the note were pub- . lll opean na wns :vould be wtll• 
mouthpiece published the text world's wealth- was considered lished by the official Nazi press 

10
~ ;° 1ake a 

11
.ke guaran~ett 

of Mr. Roo;evelt's message term- likely. agency almos t immediately after ~n, 
1
de. 

0 
,e,~ed0 ffito ~ct as an _"m· 

The official Italian news publication of the ·communica- erme ~ar) · cials explamed 
'J'urn to Page 3, Column 4 agency, Stefani. dis tributed the tion itself. that wit~ the use of that word, EDITORIAL. Page 4., Part II. 

FEATURES. History in the 
Making, Page 5, Part II; Your 
Radio Today, Page 6, Part III; 
Travel News, Page 7, Part III; 
Book Reviews, Pages 8 and 9, 
Part III; Stamps, Page 7, Part 
III; Weather and Vital Statistics, 
Page 8, Parl II; Chess and Check, 
ers, Page 15, Part I; Markets and 
Finance, Pages 12, 13, 14 and 15, 
Part I; Shipping News, Page 15, 
Part I. 

THE SOU"rHLAND. Page 7, 
Part II. 

THE CITY. Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr. to marry eastern society 
woman. Page 1, Part I. 

Los Angeles threatened by in
vaders in Southland war game. 
Page 2, Part I. 

Coast Guard hunts bodies of 
youth and girl in sloop wreck. 
Page 6, Part I. 

Settlement reported near for 
factions of studio union. Page 1, 
Part II. 

State Relief Administrator for 
county named. Page 3, Part II. 

Transfers given 39 police offi. 
cers. Page 14, Par t II-A. 

THE WEST. Wife of Governor 
Olson dies suddenly; funeral to
morrow. Page 1, Part I. 

Showdown vote on State budg
et clue early in week. Page 8, 
Part I. 

GENERAL "EASTERN. Seven 
killed and 33 injured in tornado's 
sweep over Norti1west Oklahoma. 
Page 6, Part I. 

Coal supply situation declared 
alarming as strike deadlock con
tinues. Page 6, Part I. 

WASHINGTON. President asks 
Hitler and Mussolini for 10-year 
peace pledge. Page 1, Part I. 

Navy orders fleet to return at 
once to Pacific. Page 1, Part I. 

FOREIGN. Hitler expected lo 
r e j e ct Roosevell's nonaggres· 
sion plea. Page 1, Part I. 

Chamberlain indorses Roose
velt's appeal for peace. Page 3, 
Part I. 

SPORTS. Angels win 13lh 
straight game at expense of Porl· 
land. Louis-Roper fight Lo lure 
30,000 fans. El Chico beaten by 
nose at Jamaica track. Olewine 
upsets Kramer in tennis duel. 
California crew wins regatta. 
Page 9, Part II. 

SOCIETY AND WOMEN'S AC· 
TIVITIES. Part IV. 

REAL ESTA'l'E AND INDUS· 
TRY. Pa1't V. 

REMEMBER THIS 
Don't cry down a fake that 

is making one you love happy. 

THIS WEEK. Equestrienne 
(cover;) Discover Your Own 
America; You Never Can Tell, 
Ladies! Leo the Lip; The Very 
Private Patient in 1242; Short 
End; The Isle of Missing Ships; 
Still Hale and Hearty at 175; 
This Food is Food; Humanity's 
Hall of Fame; Rosebud Mouths 
Are Out. 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Injun 
Pale-face (cover;) Seen from the 
Green . Verdugo Hills; Double 
Trouble; 'l'he Woman Who Did 
a He-Man's Job; Trouble at the 
Asisteneia; What! No Car? They 
Wear Glasses; Southland Farm
ers Build a Harbor; Our Animal 
Friends; Our Expanding Uni· 
verse; The Weekly Puzzle. 

SOUTHLAND HOMES Ai~D 
GARDENS. Why Not Plants for 
Gifts? Your Garden Job-'rhis 
Week; Vines Can Go Places; Cit
rus Trees Must Be Trained; Care 
of the Body; Social Eugenics. 

DRAMA, SCREEN, ART, MU· 
SIC AND BOOKS. Part III. 

ROTOGRAVURE SECTION. 
The Ladies Go "Little Girlish" in 
Bathing Suits (colorgravure;) 
Southland Goes to the Desert 
for Water; Around the South
land; Tall Folk Want World Re
fitted to Their Size; Southland 
women of Achievement; 'l'hree 
Conquer Rocky Matlerllorn; Hol
lywood Film Folk. 

Kennedys Motor 
to Windsor Castle 

Associated Press averages for 
60 stocks showed an index gain 
of 1.4. for the day, best since the 
1.5 jump last Oct. 5, the day 
Czechoslovakia submitted lo LONDON, April 15. (JP)- Unit-
Germany without war. ed States Ambassador Joseph P. 

Early unconfirmed reports of Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy mo
lhe President's dramatic gesture tored to Windsor Castle in bril
brought some anxiety, but the liai1t sunshine today to spend 
market soon began moving up the week-end with King George 
at a fast clip and at the close and Queen Elizabeth. 
leading shares were up $1 to Prime Minister Chamberlain 
more than $:3. and Mrs. Chamberlain also arrive 

tomorrow afternoon from their 
home at Chequers to spend Sun
day night at Windsor Castle. Mrs. Roosevelt 

Flying to Seattle 

President's full text without Observers here reaarded as the President was not offering 
comment. certain that the official Italian to "mediate" European quarrels, 
CON'.rENTIONS CITED reaction will correspond to that but rath~r to act as ~ "postoffice" 

of Germany, since a divergence for k~epmg each nat10n acquaint• 
Diplomats pointed out that would indicate a weakening of ed with the other's views. 

Italy l:ardly can be expected to the Rome-Berlin axis. Word of what had been done 
~nter mto a world p~ace . p_lan Premier Mussolini and Goer- spread through Europe's capitals 
111aug;1rated by a note impllc1tly ing met in a conference tonight even before the President's press 
ac?usmg Italy and Ger.many of at which it was generally un- conference. For one thing, the 
bemg aggressoi·s and dLsturbers ' appeal. sent Adolf Hitler hurry• 
of world peace. 'J'tu·n to Pag':l :l, Column 8 ing from his Alpine retreat at 

Berchtesgaden to Munich, there 
to meet Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Ribbentrop, hastening 
to that city with a copy of the 
President's message. 

Nazi Press Campaign Renews 
fear of German Danzig Grab DUCE UNPERTURBED 

There was no such hurried ac
tivity_ in Italy. Mussolini, after 

NEWARK (N.J.) April 15. (U.P.) 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt left 
tonight aboard an American Air
lines plane for Seattle on "a com
bination pleasure and business 
trip." 

BERLIN, April 15. (11')-The until 1919-from East Prussia peru_si!lg the message, was busy 
official German news a~ncy, tro~ps could avoid touching. any receivmg the apprnval of the 
D NB renewed toda publica- ~ohsh territory. (Danzig_ is a Chamber ?f Fa.sees and Guilds 
ti~n· ~f dispatches lecounting fre~. port, has a. N~zi-doro1na~ed for his ~eizure_ ?f Albania and 
purported anti-German incidents Parllament but is m the Polish the Foreign Mmister, Count Ci• 
in Polish Silesia, strengthening custom_s administration.) ano, was making a speech before 

WASHINGTON, April 15. (JP) rumors that steps might be de!'o~·eign o.bservers felt that, th~ same body, an ad~ress con
Chief Justice Charles Evans taken to absorb Danzig as a iss p1te ~fficial assurances t~at sp1cuously bare of bellicose pas-
Hughes attended a confer_ence of present to Chancellor Hitler on setts wit~ Poland were. being sages. . . . 
the Supreme Court Justices to- his 50th birthday next 'fhursday. ti . led ami~ably, publlc~tion of French and _Bntish officials, 
day. It was his first visit to the The plan accordina to these 1e DNB ~1spatches indicated a ~eary from t~eu· effort to nego. 
court since he became ill with rumors wl~ich official quarters ne.;;N~rn m developments. . . tiate a stop-Hitler alliance, were 
arip March 4.. Hughes will denied 'is for German troops to th t r~ported from Gle1w1~z elated. T~e French, in fact, 
preside Monday at the swearing march' into the free state from Ea~t _anti-Germai:i ~xccss~s ,._In promptly mterpreted the m~s-

Hughes Attends 
Court Conference 

The President's wife said she 
would remain in Seattle over 
Wed,:t$lday in order to attend 
the birthday anniversary party 
of Curtis (Buzzie) Dall Jr., her 
grandson and son of Mrs. Anna 
Roosevelt Boettiger. 

in of William 0. Douglas, the East Prussia by Wednesday. e1n Upper S1lesLa were in. sages as a proposal that the pnn. 
court's newest member. By entering Danzig-German 'l'urn to Page 2, Cohtnlll 6 Tul'n to Page ;J, column a 

' 



3used 
ific 
ny Battle 
'S't Coast Base 

ir than appeasement to
Jr the surprise return of 
bases, in the opinion of 

t Hampton Roads about 
te iri the San Pedro-San 
·eeks in advance of its 

'the Golden Gate Inter
Exposition, thence v!sit
tmbia River and Puget 
orts before returning to 

Pedro-San Diego area 
August. Exposition ex
were hopeful yesterday, 
, that the squadrons 
:i directly to San Fran
m Panama. 

)RS CALLED 
~ THEATER 
ience Applauds 
1onse to Summons 

YORK, April 15. (JP)
:aln closed on the first 
Tobacco Road" al the 
l'hcatcr. 'l'he stage man
•ped out and announced: 
~ just had a report from 
iin of 1 he U.S.S. Kana-
1otify all men connected 

boat to report to the 
1cdlately, as she is sall-

1ailors ,got up. 'l'he audi-

COMMAND 

Bombing areas, vulnerable spots in Southern California, 
were discussed yesterday by Army experts who are staging 

** *** 

war games in Orange County. Left to right are Cols. Paul 
D. Bunker, F. H. Lincoln, E. A. Evans and E. A. Stockton. 

Wide world photo 1---- ------

fleet Ordered Los Angeles Periled Pole-Rumano · 

'.APRIL 16, 1939.-[PART I.] 

New Peace .Hope Sighted 
in Appeal to Avert Conflict 

Le'on Blum BeHeves Construcf'ive G·, rl 
May Come From Roosevel·t's Mess·age 

[Leon Blum, former Prime Minister of France and leader 
of the French Socialists, is another of the authoritative 
writers contributing to the special news commentary serv
ice on European developments inaugurated by The Tirnes.] 

:BY LEON BLUM 
PARIS, April 15.-1 had just sat down at my desk this morning 

to study the general situation in the light of the debate in the 
House of Commons, and declarations of the French government. 

But at that moment I was obsessed by the idea: "Before this 
article appears, even before I have finished it, what will have 
happened? There may be a sudden and unfo,l'eseen event which 
can reverse the fundamental aspects of the problem. 

For the face · of Europe is as 
changing as a summer sky; ing over Europe like a bird of 
clouds are dispersed and again prey, and no one knows where 
accumulate. Who can determine the hawk will pounce. 
the direction of the thunder- ATTACK A VOIDED 
bolt?" During the past few weeks, 

My presentment was justified. even during the past few days, 
The dice have fallen it has been possible to envisi~n 

· a descent of the Rome-Berlln axis 
PAST RECALLED upon Poland, Holland and Gl'eece 

The letter of President Roose- and against Rumania, Yugo
velt to the Chancellor of the slavia, Lithuania and Gibraltar. 
Reich and the Italian Duce casts The threat is ubiquitous. Dis
a new light on the situation. But quietude prevails. But this time 
It is not the destructive force of I am firmly convinced that Presi
the thunderbolt. It is the sun dent Roosevelt has not come too 
after the rain. Who knows, per· late. 
haps the rainbow of promise. And I am just as sure that 

No one can read this missive his action will be universally ap
with its grave and lofty tenor proved ana appreciated by the 
without recalling the dramatic French people. There is no sin
hours of last autumn. On the gle point upon which the French 
morning of Sept. 28, the world people can be in disagreement 
press published President Roose- with the President of the great 
velt's message. This was the American republic. France is 
most critical moment of the definitely determined to fight to 
Czechoslovakia incident. On the the extreme limit of her strength 
evening before there had been to defend her independence and 
the news of the mobilization of her freedom, and also the integ
t h" f!prm:inv :irmv """ nr th" ritv of thP n:itinn~ with ,,,h,rh 



and several new des roy 1· . planes roa 
Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Savan- IJo1·t today wh1'le oppos1·ng sides t· I 1 ·1 b change in opera mg pans. 
nah and Nashvil e wi 1 ase at marked time in the two-day-old and one machine g1;11~ rcgime~t Coast Artillery reserve comm 
San Pedro, the remaining new strike of maintenance men. SURPRISE MOVE have flung into position 72 air- ing the nine regiments, this It was understood that Mar-
ships at San Diego. Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, The suddenness with which plane guns and 284. rapid-fire ma- skeleton force has been deployed shal Edward Smiglyrydz, Polish 
VISIT BAY CITY president and general manager the orders were issu~d by S_ecre- chine guns. Two days ago the along and behind the defending strong man would become su-

It is expected that the various of t~e airlines, and ~- P. Martin, tary Swanson. occas1o~ed hvely "Red Ar my" of the enemy la_nd- Blue Army front line that preme commander of both armies 
units will conduct regulai· gun- president of the An· Lines Me- comment, besides causmg grave ed on the West Coast of Mexico. sprawls from Riverside County, in case of war. 
nery and tactical training here chanics' A~sociat~on, ~~ Ind~- apprehension. There had been no Tonight their mighty forces down the Lomas de Santiago Mutual p 1 edge s were ex
until June 30 when they will pendent umon, said then orgam- indication the east~rn cruise are hammering at the South· into the Orange County low· chan~ed orally betw~en Polish 
go to San Fra~cisco for a 10-day zations are standing fir~. would b_e abruptly mterrupted land's very doors. lands north of the rugged San I<'ore1gn Minister Joseph Beck 

- - The company, w h 1 ch an- and during the past week the 'LED UP Joaquin Hills, and thence to Hol- and Rumanian AmbassadorRich-

MUSIC 
COUPON 

nounced that all planes are mov- Navy Department has been pro- FLEET BOT'I . tow Rock just south of Newport ard Franasovici in Warsaw and 
ing on schedule and with large ceeding with scheduled plans for Beca_use the. Umted States Bay on the sea. Rumanian Foreign Minister Gri
passenger lists contended that operations along the Atlantic F leet, 111 Atlantic waters for m_a- This ts Col. Evans' task: Pro· gore Gafencu and Polish Ambas
only 52 of 250 ~orkers invol~ed Seaboard. Some important offi- neuv~rs, has,. been ~ottl~d up 111 tecting the three corps-240,000 sador Count Roger Raczynski in 
had joined the walkout. 'l'hf cers first lean1ed of the ac- the East by de1?'1olttion "of Pa~; men-of the Fourth Army from Buch~rest. . 
union asserted that 98 per cent tion from newspapermen. ama Canal locks, the en~11:Y enemy bombers and ground- Soviet Russia, agamst whom 
of the line's first two shifts went )The White House had little was able to effec~ easy debatkmg strafin.,. attack planes during the original Polish-Rumanian al
on strike in Newark, Washing- to' say about the sut·prlsing of, Its powerful mvading fore.es. the h;zardous early hours of Hance was directed, is expected 

: ton, Atlanta and Miami. wroPmenl, but it was learned rhat, tonight, w~s the theor~t- the dawn offensive tomorrow. now to send aid, should Germany 
:
11
'1..~•-• ,,,.._.__ ;,s.,.~ --------- ---- · uthol'ihtively that the recall lcal;-bu_t ~lghly signl_ficantr-sit· In three tactical sectors, rough- attack-for the rich Russian 

l G k D rders w,;:e issued by President uation tacmg the Umted States ly splitting into equal divisions Ul(raine is frequently regarded 
1 , ~== ree elegation oosevelt ~nd came on the heels Army reserves, Regular Army area from no man's land where as one of the Nazi goals. 
1 

b 0 to Greet Hitler fan unputliclzed visit to Wash- a~1~ ~atlonal G~a~·ct as }he three Lhe Blue defenders and the Red FEAR COl\IMUNISl\-1 

!1 =----·---------------·· ATHENS, April 15. (JP)- ~~ngton by Ad1~iral. Cla~~ef Cf ~~vds~~~tc~~6:1~~fs1e~.J?ni:~i~s ?nWiy fac_e eachcot~ hy~othet- Russia, approached by France 
, - Greece whos independence re- loch, comn,an er 111 c ic O · , • tea Y tdmght, 0 • vans men and Great Britain to join some 

Twelve differently-numbered cou- tl ' e t d b Great e fleet. ouacked at Santa Ana and rus- rushed the work of setting up t f " d" E 1 pons from twelve issues of Tho Timas, ce1: ); was gua1.pn ee Y Admiral Bloch who was a tin on the eve of America's their guns aspec o a gran 'uropean a · 
·in accordance with th• terms of the Bntam and France, decided . to· j t t d I t J<~t Meade Md greatest peacetime anti-aircraft · Hance against aggression, would 
'l;~r,.e•yo~u•;; !~:[~;1

ai~oen 0~ffti:. ;:~ day to send a? of!lcia~ del~gat1on ~ iftne~ t/ d~uss· any ph~se 0·f maneuvers. Had the hypotheti· FLAGS l\IARK POSITIONS , be expected to pledge a~rplan~s, 
symphonies ur symphonic u nits com- to C~an_cellor H_. 1tler s blt'thday t e situation, although J,e con- cal "war game" problem been a Because real weapons haven t tanks, guns and other equip_ . 
.>rlsln11 " The World's Great est Music." l b . t A l 20 S h t B th p l d a d R 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ce~e~ra:'.:10:::_:n~s~~P::_1~
1~·--- - - fE)rred with Admil·al William II. reality, It would have been a eve_n b~en made for out em men· ,0 _o an n uma~ua --KIDNEY TROUBLE LP.ahy chief of naval operations, tragic one. Cahforma's defense, the players- would 1athei not. have Russian 

wi;thil{ the past 18 hours. r ~t-war poked flag-laden stak~s troops on their soil. 
GUNS LAOJUNG mto the ground at the strategic 

NEW i\lENACE HIN'£ED Total gun strength of the trio points indicated by the high 

Sufferers Who Get Up Nights Have Leg 1'he unexpected turn of eve~ts of service units in the field as c<_>mmand. The _lalter staff men 
' was due, The Times was m- night fell was one battery Of du-ected operat1ons from the Nazis launch 

Danzig Drive 
Pal'ns Rheumatic Aches Excess Acidity formed, to fear that Germa~y, four anti•aircraft guns of 3-i_nch normally peaceful_ 'rustin High 

, , Italy and Japan al'e preparing caliber and one battery of eight School a few miles near the 
for the most menacing steps yet machine guns. This minimum "front' line" than Santa Ana. 
talcen In attempts to expand their material line-up iim't far from At noon tomorrow the umpires 
International influence. being the Pacific Coast's entire wi ll hold their "critique" to de-

these 

Dr. Frank McCoy, Famous Health 
Authority, Invites You to Send for a 

How to Treat FREE Article 
treacherous ailments with diet 

Vaulable advice ynu will receive FREE. I. Cauaeo of lheH ailments, 2. 
Localing lhe cause, 3. Valuable die t auggestiona. 4. Dangers of neglecling 
these serious ailments. S. Scientific treatment advice. Be.low_ are 1om~ of 
tho allmenla for which Dr. Frank McCoy has prepared ac,enhflo, benehcial 
die 11, He haa 11110 written valuable information about lheae ailments .. in d~
lail for magazines and newspapers. Juel check your ailment and he w ill mail 
you FREE and without cosl or obligation hla wise diet 1uggeollona and a 
helplul article which will give you 1ound advice on what lo do for your 
lroublo, Dr, McCoy will also oend you a FREE copy of his lalost 22-page 
book. 'Here's to Your Health," which fully explains his scientific method. ol 
treating a ll common ailments. Come in, write or telephone. Please mention 
Dopl. 610. 

A reliable source said the Unit- artillery supply. termine whether Col. Evans' Continued from I<'it'st Page 
ed States has been warned that From Seattle lo San Diego the men fulfilled their mission, 
the German fleet, now headed for Ar·my could muster only 12 anti- whether the gun batteries were creasing in an alarming man
maneuvers off Spain, and the Ital- aircraft guns, command officers emplaced according to orders re- ner." 
lan naval forces, scattered about disclosed. leased at staff meetings, and Usually there is a purpose be
the Mediterranean, will engage According to Col. E. S. Stock· whether - were wartime condi- hind publication of stories of 
the attention of the British and ton Jr., commanding officer of tions prevailing and the brigade this kind. Events in Sudeten
French, while Japan makes a I<'ort MacArthur, several other equipped with real guns Instead land and later in Czechoslovakia 
thrust at Singapore, vital Brit- mobile anti-ail'craft guns are of dummies-the enemy might and Memel were preceded by 
ish naval base in the Far East; available- but no men exist to conceivably have been repulsed. rnports of anti-German excesses 
(he Philippine Islands or the in the Reich press. 
Dutch East Indies. There was The Glelwltz dispatch asser'Ced 
a rumor that the Japanese may Fleet Starts Preparat·1ons reports from all parts of East-
eGvael~, bt~nyp

1
1~~-~rc~n tfs1a~1tJa1~ ~~~1·eU!~:! «!~\~~:s ~!rG~.~~~! 

Anemia 
Appondlcltl1 
Arthrtu, 
A1thml\ 
Auto- l ntoxloatlon 
Backache 
Blood Pressura 

11 

Goitre 
Deafness 

(l,\onllon kind) 

Eyr~!:.~t~~~\ind) 
Ear Trouble 

(Montlon kind) 
Foot Trouble 

CMonllon kind) 
Hay Fever 
Hudaohas 

(Mention kind) 

l 

1 

1 

lumbago 
Menstruat ion 

(Mention 
Trouble) 

Mucous Colitis 
Neuritis 
Nervousness 
Neuralgia. 
Prostatio 

Strenoth 
(galnlnn on I I the mid-Pacific which the Navy C and their property. Use of the st
1~:~~1J:

0

k~~~) I I desires to fortify as an advance fo,r Return lr"1p to oast German language or the wear-
Sk/~,.ti\~~·r1t~) l base. Ing of white stockings (Polish 
Ton,11, ~ REASONS LISTED Nazi uniform) is sufficient to ( low) 

Blood Preuure 

Bi~::vh/lumps In) 

r 1 

l 
d isorders 

Pvor rhea and 
Trench Mouth 

Rectal Troubles 

i~~·;::"0
'
1
' 'rhe United States Navy Is be· NOR1' ... 0Lit (Va.) April 15. (U.P.) ders for other ships had not yet draw insu~ts or injury." 

r 1 w~~~r110<~:i':idl ing returned to the West Coast The United States Fleet d been issued. In the village of Altdorf, DNB Bronchitis 
Catarrh 
Cold, 
Constipation 
Clr oul l\t lon 
Dl1beto1 
Dropsy 
Ga11,1one, 

Heart Troublti 
(Menllon kind) 

lnlanlllo 
(Menllon kind) 

RhoumaUsm 
Rickels 

t l 
woloht 11oss> ., to ay Acting Admiral E c Kalbfus said, "three Ge1·mans were beat-
He•lth Food com for two reasons, it is reporteu. ordered intensive preparations h t 1 ct' i th fl t en by Poles with clubs and wire 

r ~ 
Paraly1h 

l n1omnla 
Kldnn Slon .. 
Liver Trouhle 

R11phm1 
Male Weakness 
Scf•lloa 

fi':n"~~~:.~rr- ' I The flrstiis to be rea~y to Hde- for departure for l11e Pacific wwh~n ~d~7~!11mcfanudeoBloct ;:s whif>s and injured considerably 
o11ts for Infant, fend Amer can possessions- a- . l N W beca s they 

~~~~1~~1nd~~~1 , 1 waii or Alaska pai'ticularly-and Coast m conformance wit 1 avy called to ashington for consul- u e spoke German." 

If You Are SUFFERING NOW 
Come in for FREE Consultation 

Dr. f'rank McCoy wants to help . you. If you need eound advice come ln 
personally al once and learn FREE of any coil O! obllgallen lo you how 
hi1 1cientific examinalion and lreahnent will gel right to the root of your 
a ilment and what should be done by you lo soon become -:veil and healthy 
agal11 ul MINIMUM EXPENSt. If poSllble telephone 10 h11 11crelary can 
save a full consullalion for you with lhe chief of slaff, 

Tune In 

0%.~tW, 
"' 12:15 P.M, 

KFAG 
ot 9:15 ~.M 

Dr. FRANK McCOY 
DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN 

McCoy Bldg .. 11 S 1 West Sh,th St., Los Angeles 
MU 1277. 24-Hour Swltch boOrd Service 

OFF ICE HOURS, a,oo A. M. to 9100 P. M. Daily 
OTHER. OFF ICES: 

Tune In 

o~fi.MitW, 
"' 12:1& P.M . 

KFAC 
•I 9:15 A.M 

British and French territory, so Department orders. ta~io~~ at th_e Navy Department, 
that these nations can dit'ect lt is uncertain exactly how ~aid, ~~- will carry out the sai~; 
their undivided attention to Eu- soon the fleet will be prepared mgN ord apaes soond as pol ssiffible. 

0 e The second i to lend ewsp rs an nava o ces 
~t{,e~ th to President ioosevelt's to leave its Hampton Roads base. In Norfolk were swamped with 

erions that the United States Leave of men on the U.S.S. calls from wives and sweethearts 
~ss · . mises Pennsylvania was ·canceled ef- wanting to know why the fleet 
its read~ to back up 1~s progainst fectlve at 6 p.m. April 19. Or- was salling and when the ships 
o repe any aggress10n a . 0 f fTS would leave nos I, BILL II', RB0111ee& IHI 

~;~i1~~ 0
lnu;~fl:~~f:tm~~:~ 5 • 100% PRO Eve11Y MORN 1~a ir 0tt i,nn-it{tttt ,,,,.ftntf DAILY l'DUNDED 

h H N ff I Com Yta I F G M t U S Dept of IN TH I! Yl!AR ;II., il1 U ~11, lvil1 'IU- DEC, 4, 1881 of t e ouse aval A a rs d. Justll~ oriDler • a on o ti . ' of Multi- Thi r1mu l ulidlna, Flr•t 1nd Sprina Phone MAdllon 1345 
ltt ho S 'd h I receive p f - s•overs pe, a an k M ,r NEWS Sl'ANDS - Single Copfe1 Dallr, 5 01n1,; Sunoar, 10 oint, 

111 ee, ,v . • al e 1as , ro It Plan used by Succes•ful Stoc .ar. IY MAIL OR CARR IIR - 0111fornl1, Arizona Nevad1, U11h. S1 ,30 per mont h ; three 
a confidential explanation, 1ndl- ~et Operalors .. Dependable M~thp"miit' ~ month•, 83,&0; •I• months, s1.ao; one rur, 915.60. SUNDAY ONLY - ona month, ~oo; 
cated that reports from Japan A~:~::a.il~~:n~v,~~/s::::t~:,c:nta~~. s ~~1\:'J~th~n:i·m.11

•E~~~~~:s·1:
3
,~~Jntc~a::•~.::;~0i,,t~." 1:1;~e~t s:,;:o p::~0 /l/!~1~j 

Broadway, Eighth 4' Hill 

Big 6-cu. ft. 
1939 family size 

Tel1phohe TUckor 82 11 

ONLY 

14950 

FRIG.I DAIRE 
with Meter Miser 
Imagine! A big size genu ine Frigidaire, at 
only ·$149.50 ! Made and guara nteed by 
General Motors, they a re so famous that the 
name Frig idaire is synonymous with e lectric • 
refrigerator! Meter Miser mecha n ism, with 
5-year protection, uses only a t rick le of cur
rent, yet maintains correct temperatures! 

7. 99 down 4.66 0 month including tax and carry-
, ing charge, courtesy Bureau of Power 

r:, Light. 

LONG BEACH- TEL. 67246 
IAN DI EOO-TII. Franklin 7424 

are the primary reason for the Quick Action Mec•uary - Write: • Lo, An11111, Cal., under tho Aot or Morch 3, 18'9. 

SAN BERNARO INO- TEL, 2029A unusual action P.O. 801t 181 So Pasadena, Calif. I UHDAY MOR NI NG, APR I L 11, 193. 
OAKLAND-Tel, flL•nooutt 2HI ' ' . 1 ' 

Also see the revolutionarJI 
ucold Wall" Frigidaires. 

.VO L, Lv111, No, 134 ,_ ____ Tho M11y Comp1m)'-Elec. R.e/rigerators-Fo11rlh Floor ____ _. 
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Commodity Market Reports 
BUTTER AND EGGS 

Furnished by !'roduoe Exchange of Loa 
Angeles 

LOCAL GRAINS 
All quotatio11s noml11al, subJect to mar

ket fluctuations. Prices QUoted ai·e for 
cwt., field run In carloads onl1. SHIPPING NEWS And 

LOS 
Activities at 

ANGELES HARBOR April 15, 1039 

BY THE ASSOOIATEO PRESS 
BuHcr 

Extras ... .. ... . ................ . .24 
.23 
.22 
.20 

California. Gra.ins-Sacked 
Wheat-

No. 1 ha,·d white. . . . . . . . . 1.30 (ii/ 1.35 

VESSEL ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES A sharp jump in copper i n New York and London paced gen- Prime firsts .. . ........... . ... . .. . 

~~~~~~-idea · : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
NoBa}.i;:~ white . ....... . . 1.30 @l.35 Port Plans erally higher commodities traded for future delivery today. 

Laro Ero 

N~\ia~I. West., 45 lbs. . . 1.10 @l.15 

No. 2 yellow . . .... . ..... 1.17'!.@l.22¼ 
Oomplled b1 Alarino Jixohanire 

REFER TO STEAMSHl"P OOMPANY FOR DOCK 'rlME, RATES, RESERVATIONS AND PORTS OF OALL Copper futures at New York advanced 
,17 to .20 of a cent a pound and 
shot export coppc,· In London soared 
to 10.30 cents a pound from the day's 
low of around 10.06 cents. In t he sec
ondary New York market the red metal 
WM quoted e.t 10 'I• cents; Je.tely It has 
hovered around 10 cents. 

Wheat at Ohlc"I\Q'0 countered tho mah1 
trend with losses of % to % cents a 
bush~!. Spurs t o s~lllng Included wide• 
spread rains In the domestic winter belt 
and e. ce.lmer outlook on foreign affairs. 

to CfJt~~11t~t tfi:1e Yi~k a~
1
i:i~e u~;1~:n!~~ 

Inv orders overbala nced another batch of 
Bombay sel1111g orders. Hides were sharply 
up and smaller gains wet·e registered by 
woot tops, Straits tin, Santos coffee, cocoa, 
and r ubber. 

Cottonseed oil, Rio coffee and sugar 
1hadcd lower. 

liogs at Chicago moved evenly at a top 
or $7.25. Cattle and sheep were nominally 
~t cndy. 

The Associated Press wMghted lhdex of 
35 wholesale spot commodlt!e& dropped to 
a 11cw 1030 low at 64.98 Per co11t of t he 
1926 11verage. This compared with 65.05 
pe1· cent Friday: 65.13 a week ago: 85.85 
a nionth ago: and 67.76 a Year aro. 

Range of recent years: 
1039 1038 1937 1933-36 

!Uirh . . . 67.30 74.37 98.14 89.22 
Low . . . 65 03 63.86 73.85 41.44 

(1926 average c<1uals 100.) 

METALS 
De.~tE¥:fet!r¥radf pi~lys: 15. (Excluslve)-

Dlsl11cllned to cover forwe.rd require
ments, steel co11sumers are ordorh1r only 
thOlr barest 11eeds at the moment. This 
policy of ha11d-to-mouth buying ls Ming 
retleoted In steadily shrinking order back-
1011s In the mllls. I11got operations are 
belnr adversely affected and are tending 
ao,vnw&rd. 

The automotive Industry ls taki11g only 
1111-ln tonnages 1md as yet has given no 
sign of re-entering the n,0;rket for require
ments for 1940 automobiles which this 
year will be introduced earlier the.11 usual. 

oonslderable etecl lo moving in building 
cha1111els but eve11 Ju t his direction a lull 
In rtoma11d has developed within the past 
week or so. The railroads have been im· 
po1·t ant facto rs in the steel market for 
the past several mo11ths, but the move
ment of steel ill this direction at the pres
ent time has t apered from the recent fair
ly fast pace. Despite the dullness In the 
market prlcee a1·e steady. 

METAL PRICES 
NEW YORK, April 15. (11')-Copper 

ateady; electrolytic spot 10.50@10.75 ; ex
J)0rt 10.13. Tl11 steady; sPot and 11ear
by 46.75; forward 46.75. Lead steady; 
spot, New York 4.75@4.80; East St. Louis 
4.60. Zinc st eady; East St. Louis spot and 
forward 4.50. Pig Iron, alurnl11um. antl
'mon¥. quicksilver, Platinum and Ohl11ese 
"'l\>ll lframlte unchanged. 

No sales In lead a11d zinc futures. 

SUGAR 
NEW YORK, APrll 15. (IP)-Sugar fu

"-tres reacted today as p rofit-taking hit 
the m&rket In the wake of & cheerier view 
ot affairs abroad. 

The domestic co11tract closed 1 to 2 
points lower on sales of 7460 tons. The 
-world contract ended unchanged to 1 point 
down In face of a higher London me.rkot; 
aales totaled 3700 to11s; July, 1.25; Sep-

te~~~r3 ~i~;e: May, 1.96; July, 2.00 bid; 
llet>tember, 2.05; J anuary, 1.98 bid. 

No sales were reported In the raw mar
ket, with offerings conf!Md to a few lots 
of duty-frees at 2.92 to 2.95 cents. Re
fined :emal11ed at 4.30@4.40. 

COFFEE 
NE'W YORK, April 15. (IP)-A dead mar

ket in actual coffee chilled trading ln 
aoffee futures today. 

Sn11tos closed 3 to 5 Points higher on 
turnover of 2750 bags; M!lrch, 5.89b; July, 
s 08· September. 6.01; December, 6.05b; 
Mnrch, 6.08b. Old Rio was unchanged to 
4 down 011 sales of 250 bags ; May, 4.19b; 
July, 4.16; September, 4.17b; December, 
4,20b; Match, 4.20b. New Rio was l11ac· 
tlve and 1 h igher. 

Spot coffee held steady; Santos 4s at 
T\'4 @73/a; Rio 7s a.t 5\'i . cost atid freight 
.,aerln~s Included Sn.ntos Bourbon 3a and 
fia at 6.00@7,00, 

~Id. 

HTnF.S 

Trade Price Fixing 
Bolsters Co ff on 

NEW YORK, Apl'il 15. (JP)
Cotton futiu•es responsed to a 
fair amount of price-fixing o rders 
from the trade today. From a 
barely steady opening, prices ad
van ced to close u nchanged to 2 
higher. Firmness of securities 
contributed to the improved tone. 

Bombay houses sold at the 
start, but narrowing price differ
entials between t he two markets 
checked liquidation, 

Futures closed unchanged to 2 
higher. 

High Low Last 
May .. . ... , .. , . , .... 7.96 7.90 7.94 
J uly .. ............... 7.71 7.66 7.69 
October . ... .. ....... 7.42 7.38 7.41 
December ..... . ..... 7.37 7.32 7.36 
Ja11uary .. .. ....... , 7.34 7.32 7.36n 
March ........ . ...... 7.42 7.37 7.42 

n-Noml11al. 
Spot nominal; middling, 8.69 . 

NEW ORLEANS, April 15. (JP) 
Spot cotton c losed q u iet and un: 
changed. Sales, 104; middling, 

1. oa11dled clean extras .. . . , , .. . . 
2. Candled light dirty extras . , . . . 
3. candled clca11 standBrds .. .. . . . 
4. Candled light dirty standards .. . 
6. candled che•ks .... . , . . . . ... . . . 

Jltedlum Ens 
l. candled extrns . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
2. Candled llfh t dirty ext,·as .... . 
3. oa11dled olcan standards . .. . .. . 
4. Co.ndlcd ll irht dirty stnndards .. . 
5. ca11dlod checks . . . . . . .... . .. . 

Snto.U Eggs 

.22 

.201/, 

.19 

.19 

.17 

.20 

.18 

.16 

.16 ½ 

.16 

1. candled extras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16 
2. Ca11dled light dirty ext r-as . . . . . . .14 

Case count ..... , ... , ... . . , . , , . .18 
Western Cheese 

Triplet daisies, ,12; longhorns, .121/.; 
loafs, .13. 

NEW YORK, April 15. (/P)-Butter, 
514,537, easy. Creamery. higher thnn cx
lra, 23o/• @24 '/•: cxt,·a '92 snore,) 23'/•@ 
23'hi firsts (88-91,) 22¼@23¼; seconds 
(84-87,) 21 @21¾ . , 

Oheesc, 206,068. quiet. Prices 1mchanged. 
Eggs, 31,152. easier. Mixed colors: l!lxtra 

fancy select1011, 18¾ @20¾; stando.rds, 
18¼ @1a ¼ : firsts, 16 ½@ 17; seco11ds, 16; 
mediums, 16'!. i dh·tles No. 1, 15 1,1,; average 
checks, 14¾, Storage pnoked firsts, lb. 

CAR RECEIPTS 
Wheat, 20; barley, 12 ·\ corn, 2; · oats. l ; 

flour, 3; bl'an. 1; ceren. 2: r1oe, l; cot
tonseed, 4; coffee, 1; mtsccllane_ous, 2. 

HAY PRICES 
Hay delivered f.o.b. Los A11geles, per ton: 

~o. l barley haY . ..... . . . . . . 11.00@12.oo 
o. 1 oat hay . . . _., ... , . : . . . . 13.50 @ 14.00 
Alfaltn dellveren to Hynes 01· l!l l l\ionte, 

!)Cl' toll: . 
U.S. No. 1 mostly . . ...... . . 14.00 
U.S. No. 2 leafy mostly . . . . . 13.50 
U.S. No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll.00@12.00 

Treasury Status 
WASHINGTON, April 16. (IP)-The !)OSI• 

tlo11 or the •rreasury April 13: Recelilts, 
$6,305,970.96; CXPelldltlll"CS, $21,801,044.90; 
net bala11ce, $3,199,239,498.62 l11oludlng 

~;c~f.~!!45r~~0
·U, ewo~~~rh~

81ffo".i~6~~;~~~;~ 
Receipts for the fiscal yoar (sinoe July 1, l 
$4,507,587,532.11; expenditures, 57,143,303,. 
301.04, 1noludl11g $2,447,627,668.94 or emcr• 
a:enoy expenditures; excess of expenditures. 
$2,635,715,769.83: gross debt. $40,040,905,-
011.76. a11 111crease of $994.770,65 over 
the Previous day; gold assets, $15,437,-
475,731.05. Whites: Resale of premium marks, 23 '/z 

@251/.. NM-r·bY, prein lume marks, 21 112 @ 
22'/•- Near-by n11d mldwestem, exchange f~v~1J)}fg i 0 ~~rf~ ot°f,~~~~'?: h::~r.ta~~~ e-:.Brollers, 1 ¼ to l'A, lbs .... . . , . . . .14. 
dlums, 18% @211/,. Near-by and mid- 7-Broilers, 1% to 2 1/, lbs. . . . . . . ... ,14 
western, excha11ge mediums, 17'/,. Pacific S-FrYers, Legh .. 2¼ to 3 lbs. .. .... .15 
Coast, Jumbo and premium•, 28¾ @30; 9-Fl"Yers, colored, 2 ¼ to 3 ¼ lbs.... .19 
specials, 26 1/.@27¾; standards, 251/. @ 10-Fryers, col.. 3'/• to 4¼ lbs ...... . ,21 
253/.,: mediums, 23@23'/2. 11-Roasters, ool., 4'/• lbs. up...... .22 

Browns: Near-by, extra fe.ney, 20@>22, 12-Stagt, col. ............... , • . . . . ,15 
Near-by & mldwestern, exchange specials, 13-O!d roosters, col . . .... , . . . . . . . . . .12 
191/, ; exchange standards, 181/•®18¾. 14-0 d roosters, Leghorn . . . . . ... . . .09 
Near-by, exc,hange mediums, 161'2, 15-Duckllngs, Poltln, over 5 lbs...... .18 

Duck ens, 22@25. 16-Do. under 5 lbs . . ... ..... . ..... .12 

to Be Outlined 
Chamber Schedules 
'Unveiling' of Aims 
for Next Wednesday 

BY WALDO DRAKE 

The new program Which the 
Cha mber of Commerce has been 
preparing for long-ran ge devel 
opment of Los Angeles Harbor 
will be unveiled in the directors' 
room next Wednesday at lunch
eon meeting of the h arbor sub
committee. 

It will be the group's first 
monthly session under chairman
ship of Robert L. Mccourt, for
mer president of t he chamber 
and an authorit y on the port's 
activities. 

ITEMS IN PROGRAM 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 15. (/1')-But- 17-Old ducks, white Pekin ...... , . . .08 

ter, eggg alld 0l1eese unchanged. {~~~~~~ r:;,•1urkoys: i4" to ·20 "1i,s:: Jg Projected d evelopments to be 

Furnishe:~~~~~~0~
1
~~!,!!ge of Los ~?=~g~~g ~00~ ~~~mt gvfg ~f m::: -~} dHiscubssed will inclu de: (1) The 

VESSEL BERTH 
CANADIAN REEFER .L.B .• 50 
C!UCKE'l' .. . .......... L.B.-A 
*CITY OF BALTIMORE .232A 
DIRIGO (tkr.) ....... · · · .172 
' DARDANUS (Br.) . , .. •, .215 
HANLEY ... . ............ Aue. 
KlNGSLl!lY (Br.) .... · · · • .198 
KING ARTHUR (Br.) · · .Anc. 
KIYO MA1U1 (Je,p.) · · · · • 167 

tiN1l.R1ttoi¥iJBfo1f ·: :. :i3\~ 
MARGAitET soHAF.elR L.B,·A 
MAHIMAHI ... . . . . ... · ·., 160 
*PRESIDENT Pil!lROl!I . . , .155 

VESSELS DUE TO ARRIVE SUNDAY, APRIL 16 
TIME FROM OPERATOR OR AGEN'.l' 

p.m. Seattl~·S. P' . . .. , P, P', Soto ShPI!. Co. Ltd, 
p.m. Longview .. . ....... Owens-Parks Lbr. Oo. 

3 :00 p.m, San Francisco ...... Panama Pacilc Line 
Jo::'n t~:d~irk" . : : : : : : : : : : : : . ·Dn,;efi0xis gg: 
p.m. Longview . . . . . . . . Ihterocea11 S.S. Oorp, 
a.m. Va11couver ......... McCormick S.S. Co. 
p.m. :S~lfast ... . .. , , .. . ..... , , . . Union Oil Co. 
p,m. Gensan ........ W. H. Wickersham & Co. 
a.m. Baltimore ..... , ......... . Union Oil Co. 
p.m. Tacoma-a. F. . . . . . . . . Luoke11baoh Lines 
p.m. Abordeen . . . . Schafer Bros. S.S. Ll11es 
p.m, Honolulu . . . . . . . . . . . . Matson Na.v co. 

DUE TO SAJL 
Apr. 18 
Indefll1lte 
Apr. 17 

p.m. 

ADr, 17 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 19 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 18 
AJ>t. 16 
Apr. 17 
Indefhllte 
Apr, 17 
Apr. 17 
Indefinite 

Noon 
P.111. 

5:00)).m, 
a.m. 
p.m. 
a.m, 
!l.m. 
r,.m. 
P.m. 

FOR 
Halfe. 

. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ~~".~~·s~ .. t~1 
. ·. ·. ·. '. ·. ·. ·. ·. ' ' N~~an-l~rk 
. . . . s. F .-Vtu,couver 

: : : : : : : : : : . -~~nm~~~ 
... .••..•..... O!eurn 
•• • •• • •••••. . . Tampa, 

STANWOOD ......... •. ,. 122 
*SEA'I'TLl!l (Ger.) .... · · .. 188 

10:00 11.m. Manila•S. F . . . . . Amer. President 'Lines 
p,m, Ooos Ball . . MacD011ald & Berastrom Inc. 

2:00 a.mi vanoouver-S. F . .. Sudden & Christenson Apr. 17 5:00 p.m . .. .......... Antwerp 
Apr. 19 p.m. . . , . . . . . . .Ho11olulu 

~::::: i~~ra~:i~hr:ls. _' _' ." j i,i,n· · E: "?.-r_'~:.,ia?i
11 

I~t UTACARllON (tkr.) . , .... 172 
WEtRBANK (Br,) .... • • . . 151 Apr. 16 p.m .. . . . . ......... Yawata 

APr, 17 5:oo p.m ..• . . s. F.-Vancouver "WEST OAOTUS ..... · · · · ,170 6 :00 a .Ill. Bue11os Aires . . . . . . . MoC6rrtllok S.S. co. 
VESSELS DUE TO ARRIVE MONDAY, APRIL 17, 

V~SSEL BERTH Tllllll FROl\1 OPERATOR OR AGENT DUE TO SAIL 
•ABRAHAM LINCOLN .. . 90 a.m. Vancouver-S. F. P. F. Solo $hpg. Co. Ltd. APr, 19 5;00 p.m. 
A'l'HOS (Nor. tkr.) .. .. .... 119 a .m. Yokohame. .... . ... Interocee.11 S.S. oor1>. Apt. 18 p.m . 
AMERICAN ROBIN ....... 179 a.m. New York . . . . . . . . . . McCormick S.S. Co. Apr. 18 p.m. 
ARTHUR F CORBIN , , .. 238 p.m. San Francisco ... ... Oell81'al Pet. corp. Apr. 18 P.m. 
COAST FARMER . . . ,L.B.-A n.m. Seattle-S. F .. . .. . .. Pa.11ame. Pacific Line Apr. 18 p.m. 
*CITY NEWPORT N.EWS 232B Noon N. Y.-Acapulco ...... Panama Pacific Lille Apr. 18 P.m. 
DOROTHY LUCKENBACH 2320 P.m. BMt0n ... . .. . ... . . . . . Luokeubacll Lines Apr. 18 p.m. 
DAGMAR SALEN . .. .. L.B.·48 a.m. Scatble-S. F . . . , . Tra11smari11e Nav. CorP. Apr. 19 )l.m. 

FOR 
..•.... . ....... Oslo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Japan 
. . . . . . . . 8. F.-Seattl& 
............ . . Mt\ltlla 
....... 8. F.-Portland 
. . . . • . . San Francisco 

: : : : : : : : . ~-.. ~·~T~i~1Jl: 
ERIMO (Jap. tkr. \ ..... . 172 Due Tokuyama . , ... . Imperial Japanese Navy Indefinite 
HORACE LUCKENBACH .230D 

7
'.00 pa ... mm.· Tacoma-S. 1", ....... , Lucko11bach Ll11es APl', 18 P.m ....•. , . . . , ... ~Boston 

•HA~root H FE ....... 23f9~ !g!;.~~en:s.' F."::. Sche.g~11ii-~i... ii. £?i;~~ mcfr;lte 3:00 P.m .. .... ... S. F.-Seattle 
~~DR1i,A&J'sslN ·::::: 147 ;::::: Puerto Armuclles ..... . Fruit Dispatch Co. AJ>r. 18 p.m . ....... San Francisco 
KANSAN ........... .... .. 176 1\.lll. Boston . ........... Am.-Haw. S.S. Co. Apr. 18 tun. , ... , .. S. F.-Portlalld 

tti~igir:~~Y,fN~.:: : :::: :m ~~~ ~!~Ttfi.1! . '. ·.::: · w: ·H: ·w1~~~~~a~.S& gg: ~~1~!iilte a.m, . .... .. .. .. . Vo11tura 

;fu1.11I~f ~ .. :::: ::: ::::j}~l 7
'
00

:::::: Woe:r,~~T.i. ·F:··.·.·.-. ··Mc~~-~?~ki~~: 8~: ~~~: ii s:oo:_-~: : : ::::: :~~.!;~rt~~~~ 
OLIVER OLSON ..... . .. .. 96 Due Portland-$. F . . . Oliver J. Olson & Co. Indefinite 
POINT ESTERO . ... ... ,230B a.m. Moblle .. . ... . . , . . Swayne & Hoyt Ltd. Apr. 18 
SAN DIEGAN (tkr.) ...... 238 e..m. San Diego .... Star & Crescent Boat Co. Apr. 17 
TAKAOKA MARU (Jap.) .. i5~ II.Ill. Yo~o1ama-S. F. · · .. M ·c· · ff~·s L)r.,e. !~~- U 
't'~fJJ'LiC"JI?'JR_:::::::: : : lo !::::: tatb~-s-.'F:·:::::, o~n~~~/s.s: Corp: APr: 17 
WINONA .. . ...... , . . .. , . . 229 a.m. Baltimore . ... . .. Illterocean S.S. Corp. A!>r. 18 

AC'.l'lVE VESSELS IN PORT ~UDNlQHT, SATURDAY, APRIL 15 

p.m. 
p ,m. 
P.m. 
p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
p .m. 

VESSEL BERTH AltR[VED FROl\t OPERATOR OR AGENT OUE TO SAIL 

. . .. , .' .. S. F.-Seattle 

..... . . . . . San Diego 

..• , , , • . Now Orlee.11s 

. .... . .. .. San Diego 

: : : : : : : : . s: . i.-~t~rni 
FOR 

8.43. 
AMeles 22-Young hen turkeys. 11 tbs. up... :21 ar or Depal'tment's pending 

LIVERPOOL April 111, 1939 ~~g:~ ~1~ f~~~m '. '.:::: ::::::::: j~ $4.00,000 purchase Of the South-

ba~\~~!P~~~1-1t..i:rll ~od~~
0

fitt:~~·es~
0?g !::S;~~: t~;;,irtf·r Jl~ l!bs : '.:: :ii H=~~~irl. t!~s; ~~l~~~ ~:~~~ :i~s:.: '. Jg re~~a~ii~; ~it:~t~~i~g~i~n~!t 

AGIOS GEORGIOS IV . . .. 56 April 14 Tyne . . . , . , ....... . .. General S.S. Oorp. April 18 P.m . . .. , .. . S.1".-Vancouver 
BRANDYWINE (tkr,) .. , , , 107 April 14 Sea ......... ... ... . . . Hlllcohe S.S. Co. Indefinite, 
BLACKHEATH (Br.) , .. . . . 90 April 15 A11twerp . . . . . . P, F. Soto 8hPIJ. Co., Ltd. April 16 a.m. . . .. , .S.F.-Va11couver 
CALI1"ORNIA STATE .. L.B.-A April 15 MallZMllllO .. . . Call!omla Nn.utlcal school lnd~finlte. 

J> .m. ......... . .... Seattle 

f~0
~~n::=1ce1i,~.rig~~'.s si~1

1i~e~ool~~~~w:::~~ t=:~~:: ~~\~~-:~: 1~~,.t041b~s:::: : :: :~½ ~5=8g: wJx•r it''J0
~~.:::::::::::::: :Ag consummation of which awaits 

5.69; 100d middling, 5.34; strict middling. ----~------------------------- only t he War Department's ap-

DOROTHY PHILII'S . , , ... 108 Aprll 12 Aberdee11 .... Lawwrence-Phllllps S.S. Co. April 18 
EIYO MARU (Jar,. t)tr".) .. 150 April 13 Oalren . . .... . . Balfom, Guthrie & Oo. /\prll 16 
IDMIDIO (tkr .) .. , .. ..... 239 April 15 Ventura . . ..... . . . . . .. General Pet. Corp, April 16 
H D COLLIER (tkr .) . , 97 April 14 Falmouth ...... Standard Oil Co. of Cal. AJ>rll 16 

a.m. 
ri.m. 

.. , •.. . ....... Dalre11 

...•• . .... .. . Seattle 
..••• ••• .. El Segundo 
. ........... Coos Bay 
.. • •••• • .. Hongkong 
...• •• ••• , . . . Glasgow· 

R..nt. 

g:t 1'i,\~d'::f:~~1111ii:
0
Ut~\rfgt g~~~d~~'Jf: MAN ST N prova l of a necessary straight-

LAWRENCE PHILIPS .... 107 April 3 coos Bay .. . . .. Lawrence-Phillips S.S. Co. April 16 
NEW ORLEA.)IS .... . . L.B.-56 April 12 New York .. . . .. . . Panaml\ Pacific Line April 16 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
Jl.m. 
P.m. 
P.m. 
p.m. 

nary, 3.79; good ordinary, 3.44. Futures C H E s s HER . El ER ening of pierhead lines; (2) trans-
closed 2 higher to 2 lower. May, 4.63; - lnternat,onal Chess Master fer of title of the 328-acre Reeves 
i~~ua:;.;lb~~t~!~ch~·2i~lecember, 4.29; Address all mail to Chess Editor Field Fleet air base site on Ter-

SALACIA (Br.) . . . , ...... 53 APril 13 vancouver-8.1" ..... Balfour, Guthrie & Oo. Apr.!! 17 
STEEL EXPORTER . . .... 100 April 15 Baltlmore-8.D, .... .. Norton, Lilly & Co, April f 
SELMA or1"l .......... ,189 April 13 Mobile .... . , ...... Norton, Lilly & Oc. April 6 ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. sl:fo~w:~~ 

OOT'l:ONSEED OIL -------------------------------- " 
TEXADA . . .. . .. . ........ 198 Apt!l 13 Seattle .... , , ........ Mccormick S.S. Co. Aprill 17

8 w. R. CHAMBERLIN JR .•. 122 Apr. 14 Portland . ... , ....... CM,mberlln S.S. Co. Apr I 1 
.... , ..... S.F.-Seattle 
......... . San oteao 

NEW YORK, April l:t. (Exclusive)- Aprll 16, 1930 ln&n pro t ern, w. T. Pinney u secre- minal I s la nd to t he Navy Depart-

~gf:ifs1gt.r°'\0J~;~r;~lll".;'idieyd EtrotieaJ L. A. TIMES PROBLEM No. 973 :J'{?~r ·~!m~:r.~~ f~!n:~;1m"il1.~e:~~~T!i ment, ~hich will be on the ~ay 
~dlo&tes passenger vessel. Arrival time Indicated Is at Breakwat er Light. Salllnr time Is rrom dock. 

LOOATION OF BERTHS-Outer Harbor, 35 to '73; San Pedro. 74 to 98; West Basin, 101 to 149 ; Wllmm11ton, 150 to 190; 
East Basin, 191 to 205; Terminal Island, 206 to 241: Long Beach, Pier A to 100. 111terests and scattered U<1uldation fol- By J. Crako or Dr. w. L. Hoerbor, Eric Carlson, George 2 elect10n ballot as Proposit10n 

10
's:1es ea:Jt'fi.if 4~cn,~r:: lti':~tds.55 bid: N,~r:."1>1~';.~yH1;:nh,n ~k~Wf:n tn belnt an 2; (3) dredging of the central 

~~~~·6~8~~ bid; September, 6.81 bid; Octo- • -~1-~ "iml r:~·1:~,.~fca~hech°:s~mi1:i:~·atl'o/~r .. ::::.nt! shoals from West Basin by the UNITED STATES NAVY line's West Coast organization. 
crude oil was quoted nomlMlly at 5% W#'/A a . d ~ I in, lht Paclft• Const. Federal government, as proposed He will be the guest here of 

i~;~t"tolll5~;h1n s{~!~:.ast and valley, and f,1 • ri I t ,1Ji~: Ifg~r..w~':.1b~~t':.'!W!r ,o!u~:.~ml~rothl: by the c~amber, and subsequ ent CRAFT IN PORT Thomas P. Guerin, Holland 

LIVESTOCK 
WEEKLY REPORT-LOCAL J\tAJtKET 
BY (IP)-U. s. Depa1·tme11t or Ai:rlculture 
CATTLE-Receipts the ttrst five dus ot 

til ls week were about 500 over the same 
days last week. Steers predominated In 
11umbers a11d sold to the best advantage, 
she stock bel11g ratller nard to move 11ot
wlthstandlng the small supply. Compared 
with last Friday steers are steady to 15 
cents higher, spots showlng slightly more 
advance. Heifers and bulls steady but 
cows steadY to 15 cents 1owe1-. spots otdf 
more. Feeder classes steady but aoo 
kinds lncklng. Receipts included 310 head, 
Imported trom Mexico making a total o 
1842 to date this year. 

About t hree loads ot good to low choice 
841 to l006·POU11d fed steers toppccl . at 
10.00 with several loads of similar quallt:I 
771 to 087-POUlld steers early at 9.85 @ 
9.00, Bulk of medium to good fed steers, 
light and mediumwelghts, bl"OUi ht 9.0011!1 
9.75 with commo11 to medium lots ra11gl11g 
from 7.75@8.75. Mexican steers brought 
6.85 @8.25, sales at 7.85@8.25 being !ed 
kinds. common to medium feeder steers 
brought 6.50 @8.15. 

Medium to good fed heifers brought 8.25 
@9.25 with grassy aud short fed heifers at 
7 00@8.00 and a few dow11 to 6.50 and 
under. A few medium feeder helfe1·s, 6.35. 
He.IC a load of very good l0O0-pou11d helf· 
erlsh grass cows scored 7 .35, balance of 
the load being 1111-pound cows at 7 .00. 
nn1V nf nl~ in In mPrHnm ~nw~ iml il ~t. !1 .hfi 

; '::·· """,l" !fJ %.z ',,, =D: i ... even I ancl will p1·ovlde all necessary ar- commercial development of the Midnls-ht S&lurda1, April 1!i ti ffl i r;;z 12 ~~'t::::i~1:rn/!~d•f:,i~~ 0~~~ 0 }
0 r~:•.:::: area. BATTLE FORCE, U. S. FLEET America Line's local manager, 

,, T.-J J,tl. . ' ·, pla.yers who will Dartlclp&te. u is ncces- CRUISERS, SCOUTING FORCE and will continue Tuesday to 
~~ t':\ - ,..i... ~-,~ -~ ,a.r:, thcretore tor- the ohes• nla.yers of ADDITIONAL MEETING DIVISION 4 
- ~ f}f_#,jj w a a the oommuntty ont:v to re.tse a prize t und. San Francisco. 
" •· " ,. " The prize fund, however, should be at- At the same hour there will N~N'iffa"c,11,IJi.TON. m '511' ~.w& ; !W&i.R tractive enough to Induce the malorlb t · . P · For i ts E pe n Pac1· fie se1·v 

• ~ ~ · • of tho best players of tho countr y t o enter be a mee mg Of the Special com- SALT LAKE CITY, UrO a • • 

~~'\., ~-· • ~... 
tht~J!; ~~t~h~/F':,'b~·~~''irnest Olfe, ••c- mittee on _sh ipping legislation, _of . ice maintained jointly with Roy-

~ ,,,. - ~ jfifil.. retary of the American Chess Federation, which Clifford Axgue i s chair- travelers mclude E. c. Somerlad, al Mail L111· es Holland Ame1·1·ca 
,tL.J.JI . w:r'ff.$1 llTu «I ""'" wrote to Mr. Pinney In 11art as follows: d t . , b • f p . t f N ' • p ~ ~· ~ 1.ra " Our fl11anoial recommendations !or the man, to e ermme pohoy of the mem er O arhamen or ew Line has j u st started two 2O-knot 

WB B ~· .! - !~usi.'o"o'::
0
?;r i~: 0•r1,;°l~':,~"~nlab",;~~i~liJll chamber on the plethora of sug- South Wales, coming he:~ to 5OO.foot . at t h e w·i a.: fil.~ maw.-~~.·: • to $400 with. which to finance incide11tals gested new shipping laws now investigate marketing cond1t10ns, liners l ton 

• .:J;f,rl r!P'Mi! ~ g~~n;~~!u.t~~erf::1 f,~y;~1;:;W!t1!~~~ et~'. before Congress. and accompanied by H. E . Win- shipyards, Rotterdam. Entering 

White mates In two. (Wll. 8; Bl. 5) 
L. A. TIMES PROBLEM NO. 974 

By S. Horzspung 

!:~a~::t I~~0 'l'~~~:u!~.;>; !tr. b~:~/1f0• t~ , . . terbottom, secretary of the Cham- service in August and October, 
the !alter part of Au,rusl 00 ~bat tho Australian Off1c1al ber of Manu facturers at Ade- 1940 they will carry 100 passen 
~~~~r:1~11t'~"tf°t~':.';. :: f.~r:r A,m can ' ' T !aide. 

1 

• • • : 

"I need not .tell you, of .oourse, that Arriving omorrow Preceded b departure fr Om gers and lil addit10n to regular 
we aro very desirous of urlninn&' our ne11t Y d · 11 h 216 
tournament to the western aoast slnoo Stanley N. Bruce formerly here Friday of the Lurline, the ry cargo space Wl ave ,000 w• feel that chess there and the fedora. . ' . · f 11 d b. f t f f · , t d tion would be be111cd by such a movement Prime Minister of Austraha and Ma r 1 p o s a will be o owe cu lC ee o re nger a e space 

tr«i,",;f1~!1~~Yt~i• lhc oommiltee received a now High Commissioner for Wednesday by arrival of the for transport of fresh fruits. 
te1,~I~aemA~~::?.~n"·oi~rs~ r;:3~~tt1!~ ':!~~!f~ Australia in London, is among Matso~ia, a n liners of t~e Mat-
your comlllittee's bid for the Fortieth OPen the several hundred passengers son Line and each carrying sev- SUN MOON AND Tl !:~~:::r.:~! :.r: of:::.r~m~ •. l".\T~;;~~~ from the Antip odes and Hawaii eral hundred travelers. , DE 
President Sturgis follo,~'if°irn:~~ JL~E.!; due tomorro~ m_orning 01:1 the 

In order to r aise the prize fund and to Matson-Oceanic lmer Mariposa. Ship Line Executive 
1~1~~~nf~e .~a!~tnf.ar~r o: bt'be°~~~:~r~;yth! lte is returning to his London •n M11 k,,. ~ .... .,,.u 

Br U. s. Coast and Geodetlo survcr 
307 oustomnouse, S&n Francisco 

SHIP MOVEMENTS 
SATURDAY 
VESSELS ARRIVED 

KENTUCKIAN, Portland-$. P'. , 12:40 
a.m. 

STEEL EXPORTER, Baltlmore-s. D., 
5:30 a .m. 

PORTLAND, Hamburg-S. D., 5:45 a.m. 
VALPARAI SO, Vancouver-a. F., 6 a.m. 
BLACl<HEATH, Antwerp, 6:05 a.m. 
PETER KERR, Seattle-s. F .• 6:30 a.m. 
!ilMIDIO, Ve11tura, 8:55 a .m. 
KIYOKAWA MARU, Shanghal•S. P., 

2:4·5 P.lll. 
CALIFORNIA STATE, Manzanlllo, 3:10 

p.m. 
VESSELS SAILED 

TAI PING, New York, 2:30 a .m. 
WARWICK, Portland, 3:25 a.m. 
ARIMA MARU, Hamburg, 7 a.m. 
MONTEBELLO, Port San Luis, 7:25 

a.m. 
BRAZOS, Peart Harbor, 8:50 a.m 
MOJAVE, Seattle, 10:10 a,m. · 
E~'.Y.~~ B. Dl!l GOLIA, Portla11d, 11 :45 

ESTHER JOHNSON, Portland, 12 :20 
p.m. 

ASAKASAN MARU, New York, 12:35 
p.m. 

FELIX TAUSSIG, a. F.-Seattle, 1:10 
P.m. 

ARCATA, S. F .•Portland, 6:20 )l.m. 
ABSAROKA. S. F.-Seattle, 6:20 p.m. 
COAST MILLER, 8. F.-Selllttle, 7:15 

P,Jn, 
ERNEST H. MEYER, s, F.-Portland, 

8:30 p.m. 
HEIYO MARU, Hongkomi;, 5:40 P.ln 
HUGUENOT, Sa11 Francisco, 5 Jl.m. · 
Ki~l_l.INA -~Wl{ENBACH, s. P'.-
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,uri;r,a 0~;:')· ci:a';d ;&37 to 
Sales, 6,760,000 J1~indsiow 
Juno . . . . . . . . 10.10 9.80 
seoteuiber . . . . 10.50 10,15 
December . . , .. 10.84 10.55 

42hlrhe"i-. cows over tf.25 lare. Mlxc cutter anll 1>tat 
cows 5 SO@S.60 and low cutters and cu 
ters ' mostly 4.00@5,36. Bulls, 8.0o,

5
«:;75, 

odd head to 7 .00 and 1>laln down to u. · 

: ~ lS l'llch wlrr-rea s r : r---- - --
.-,, _~ --, ....... ---- -..:;:_,, .. ,~"urr~~~~~~~~=-=~~::::;,=~~~~~~::-::~~~r-~::-::-:~-=---~~--,:-:----Last 

10.00b 
10.47@10,49 
10.84 

CALVES-Decreased supplies met wfth 
f I l good demand but hlrher prices 

:arl~ ~fa not hold and closing trade
1
ibn

1
os~~ 

j j "For lbe Fortieth Annual Conrress and several months ago bound home. Frederick R w1·e1·dsma North ·· Tournament of the American Chess Ftder- 1 

.• , ,;. · atlon to be held In 00117..,ood Aur. 1.; Aboard a so are 55 members American gen· era! mana'ger of LAURA 'fAE";,~. n

0110 10

•.

30

- Pm· • ,_ · W/#s to 30, 1039, l hereby nledn to the tourna. " •=n 

. '..,_ ,I/', •••• ~""""' '" ••• " " ,.,,, .a• of a tou, Pacty ,pon.,,,,,. by the Holland Amecka Line Will M•~MAR, '· P,,,.,m, i·o, ; ,.; 
Old contract 36 hlirher. 
Spot No. 1 western light 

O¼n. 

-.;:::»Id; n-Nomfnal. 

RUBBER 

No sales. 
native cows, t ad with last Friday, spots poss Y 

~e~t. Y hfrher on vealers. Voalera bulked adt 
9 00@11 oo choice toppfnr at 11.50 an 
I\. rew selll~ir 8.50 down. Slaurhter calves, 
8 00@9 so JI, few to 10.00 and Plain down 
to 8.60: A

0 

few medium stockers at 7,75. 

, J ,.. ',IV;' :;•:~: ;::,J:.::t••··~ " ,,, .,.,,,, the Chambec of Commecc~, .'e· anive today from his llrew 'York "~ ~xl'.\'1.'."•'o'..~C;~;.~., •. ;,;, 
or turning from a t_rade-buildrng headquarters to begin a traffic Aprfl 2s Mo 3 May 11 POINT SAN "l hereby Pledre mYserr to s11onsor the e t th A t d O h 

7

,

25 

P.m. PEDRO, S, F,-Seatu1, 
White mates in three. (Wh, 7; Bl. 4) 

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM 969 bJ' 0, E. 
Dennis: Q·R8. 

NEW YORK, April 15. 
Rubber ruturea lmfl'oved 9 
today Jn llrht dea lnr~lll'h 

(Excluslve)
to 10 Points 

HOGS-SUPPlfes Increased over last weer 
but were still somewhat under norma . 
Lower eastern markets effected the local 
values, closing 1>rlces beinr steady to 

1
tg 

cents lower on lights as compared w 

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM 970 bJ' F. 
Heatey: R-K5. 

We received solutions Crom 
1
the follow

fng: M. Rudbohn, H. V, Jrede I (welcome 
to our )adder,) H. Bruhn, WJ. Eaton, 0. 
Floyd, o. Lone, D. A. Innes, .., 0, Drake, 
L. Sheppard, J. p. Walsh, R . ..,ancebartel, 
Dr. R, H. Ross, E. L. DanlellsD. 0. A, Hall, 
J. T. Watson, J, o. Dodre, J.H avfdeon, G. 
R. Halton, H. J. Ollmore, W. arn,on, 

above Foctleth Annual Tournament to tbe Voyag O e n lpO es, t er survey and inspection Of the SUNDAY, APRIL 16 POR 
amount or SlO (or more) worth of sea. Sun rises 5:22 a.m., sets 6:24 1>.n, VALJ~~

O

S, F.-Vancouver, 6 p,m, 
,.,,, .......... M~, rlo~ '°" ,.m .. "" ''°' •~: w,u.u,,, .,;,, °J:\~'"i~lif', ~'" ,.m. 
ve~ybt..'l;ti~ert~ r::0

:r."s~

0

~~sW:! ~\'.a.:! t!~ CH ECKER s TIDES, LOS ANGELES HAfteoa K~~hlf.AWA MARU,' New York, mld-
}~!m"'t1~. 't~t ,t:,/•11orted tn tbia column BY ~I. L, DAVIS urn 1:2~0:,7 7:1f1~~3 l:l~o~s 7~~rltg ----------------May .. .. , . , ...... . , 15.75 

July ...... . .. .. ... 15.81 
September . . . . . . . . . . 117.81 
D~cember .......... 16.81 
March . ... ...... .. , 15,71 

Low 
15.65 
15.76 
15,63 
15.63 
15.71 

Last 
15.75 
15.76 
15.76 
15,78b 
15.77n 

last Friday and sows 15 to 25 centts lo
1
j"e~i 

s earl>' sales good to cho ce g 
omo s at 7.80@7.85, week's bulk medium 

~t~i~ce lights, 7.25@7.75, with cJ0,lA1 
top at 7.65. orrwelrht orrerlnsr, 'sows 
7 4o a tow down to 6.25, Pack nir. 

75
,. · ti 5 0005.50, a few early at "· ., f8~ 1

sta'rs mostly 4.00@4.50 and a few 
feeder piss, 8.50. 

From Rln tournament: 17 l:50 0.3 7=48 4-3 l:Cf. 0.8 7:no 5,l NAVA 
1a 2,23 o.o a:23 4.2 2,09 o.8 8:10 5.c L ORDERS QUEEN'S GAMBIT ------------------------119 2:55-0.3 9:01 4.1 2:34 1.0 8:42 

5
,
5 Flohr Sz•bo Flohr Szabo 20 3:31-0.5 9:41 3,9 3:02 1.2 9:13 

5 6 White Black White Black Address au mail to the Check- L. A. TI!\fllls GA!UE NO. 274 ~1 4:11-0.6 10:27 3.7 3:SS 1.5 o,c6 5°9 WASHINGTON, Al>rU 15, (Exolustve)-
l-P-Q4 Kt-KB3 21-P-QR4 Q-RJ 2 4:56-0.5 11:20 3.4 4:10 1.8 10:26 5:4 Order, laeuea to Nav,, otrfcera Under date 2-P-QB4 P-KJ 22-B-B QKt-K5 er Editor, care of The Times, Los 9-13, 24-20, 10·14, 23 5:50-0.4 12:26 3,2 4168 2,3 11:15 6.1 or Aprfl 13 follow: 

~Id. n-Nomlnal, 
Sales, 77 contracts. 

NEW f I NANCI NG 
DELAY f ORE CAST 

CLEVELAND, April 15. (..P)
Economist Leonard Porter Ayres 
declared today " each month that 
passes without the initiation of a 
vigorous increase in new corpo
rate financing decreases the 
probability that this recovery 
will become self-sustaining." 

In his monthly business re
view, the Cleveland Trust ~o. 
vice-president said "corpo~at10n 
executives already are discus
sing the possible desir~bility ~f 
postponing new financing until 
next year when international 
tensions abroad may be less 
menacing, and political prospects 
at home will have become eas
ier to interpret." 

He h eld that industrial and 
commercial profits in the _las.~ 
two quarters "were encouragmg 
when "the moderate voltu:1e of 
activity is taken into cons idera

tion." ,. C 
1 "Our greatest need now, . 0 • 

Ayres said, "is more production, 
and especia lly more of . the sort 
of production that goes rnto new 
plants, more mo~~rn eq~iprnent, 
expansions, add1t1ons, improve-
ments and betterments . . 

" Such undertakings are fl. 
nanced by the sale of corporate 
securities and such sales are 
made when executives have 
confidence in the prospects for 
profits, and when investors share 
that confidence." 

Treasury Reports 
on Transactions 

APRIL 8, 1939 

SHEEP-NO sprfnr lambs Included In [~~ 
ll;lble eUPPlles. All classes QUO 

~~~lnallY steady but receipts hardly i~~ 
rlclent to test demand or vadlueism. perl•I d k medtum to cood 94-poun 

SAN FRANCISCO EAST BAY 
1-Flnk , , . , , . 1 1-C. H, OWland. O 
2-Slmon . , , . . '/2 2-Bar ow .. . . . ~. 
3-0larke . . . o 3-J. TIPPln . . 1 

3-P-KKt3 P-Q4 23-KtxKt BxKt l n Tides are irfven In order ot occurrence VI 
4-B-Kta B-K2 24-Kt-K5 QR-13 Ange es. When the thrE!e-move restric- r•t column denoting the time and aeco a ce Admiral John w. OreensJade to 
t~!a!~ PxP 25-KR-B P·QK13 tion was adopted it gave rise to folumn heiirht In reet above or belo" rne~n m~~;'·A~~~~rf' Board, Navy De1>artmont. 
l:2:'iJ." 'l,';"Ji~ Jt:H,' .~~'\,~ PROBLE>1 NO. 310 many lnte,esting games that .1:..-11::· .}:.~· .... lw• , .......... u::· .. '.1'1.,:V\ili-%.i:\r.:;,):,,=:: 4-Forsberr . . . 1 4-/Jl'Orfelt) • . o 

w~~1!d lambs brought 7.85 wldh 9~·~g~1~! 
fresh shorn lambs at 6.75. Ooo an osslblY 
aprlnr Jambs Quoted 8.50@9.00 or dP shorn 
above. Medium to good 109-poun 
ewes 3.75 sorted. 

5-Lewfs .. .. . o 5--Fawcett . , . 1 
6--Baaby ..... o 6--Belmont . , . 1 
7-Smfth . . . . . •;. 7-McOlaln . . . '/2 
8-H, EPsteen . ¼ S-R. Willson. . ½ 
9-Boyette . . . . 1 0-0appe . . . . . o 

10-Bnon ..... o 10-Buchanan . 1 
11-Beramann . l 11-Chrlstensen, o 
12-Ralston , . . . ½ 12-Roblnson . . ½ 
13-Bwalberg . . 1 13-McCartbJ' .. o 

9.p,cp KtxP 29-P-Rs BxB White-8, 14; kings, 12, 23. were well off the beaten paths Rear Admiral Arthur B. oook to d t 1
101:~:KB~ QQ:KQ~3 3tPQ~RB6 R-B of play, This one was played ARRIVALS AND as commander alrcrart. Scoutlnr For~i. 

.., u Q-Kt Rear Admiral Jose1>h R. Defrees to dut }5:~:ftJ Klf~K~ ~5:~l
14 

f\~fil IJ,§1 ~ 8 l,fii f(ijjj in a little match at the Los An- as commander 11th Naval District anI 
14•QKt-Q2 Q-QKt5 34-Q-Kt7 Q-K4 Jl(t,;.f a wa - geles Chess and Checker Club CLEARANCES AT t~:~ai~,~t Naval Operating Base, San OUTSIDE MARKETS 

CHICAGO, A1>rll 15, (IP)-(Unfted States 
Department or A11rlculture.) Sa

1 
lfble ~g;:: 

2oo · steadY trade on few smal o s 
7 15

: 
J ci around 200-pound avera11es, · • 
si~tctly choice quotable to 7.25; shippers 
took 150: estimated holdover, S°?~o~f~: 
pared week ago, rood and choice tlY 

15 0 nd averases 15 to 25 lower: mos 
fo u20 off; packln1 sows &round 10 lower .. 

Salable cat tle, 100: salable calves, noneci 
ompared Frida,. last week, fed steer an . 

:earlln1 trade uneven but mostly steadro 
rood and choice yearlfngs strong 
shade hl11her; no chango on pJ~n ard n:i1· 
dlum cattle, onl7 100d 1"ora2~e@lrn) e~t!er; 
Ing slow, some such , u • d 

11 
. 

selling off early but later regalnl~rd :" anneci 
lar eb steer run: medium g i a e 
strfctty choice olferfncs scarce: more year
llnrs In crop but she stock run very 
email upecl1h,. cows; cows ahnd hcl~e;J 
steady to strona; bulls fu·m: eavy 1 d 
to choice vealers strong butt llrht 

1
\ ~

5 
~ 

,i;tow· extreme top heavy 8 ears, · , 
Uttle above 12.50; best lonr yearlings, 
13 so· llrht st,er Yearllnrs, 12.50: heifer~ 
11:00: averaae cost kltlln1 eteersb :rer 
ycarllnrs aporoxlmately 10.30, or e 
than 1.60 over a year a10. d 

Salable sheep, 2000: compared Fri ai 
fast week rat lambs closed 50 to 8 
higher, cJI°pped lambs and yearllhna-a ·ru~f; 
In part or advance, slaughter s eep 
2l UP' week's lamb top, 10.50; paid late 
severai loads choice lambs, 10.40; bukk 
around 87-103-pounds Jambs this wee ' 
10 OO@lO 3S wtlh welirhts around 119-
123 l>OUnd& as )OW a, 9.25 and 9.35; CJll)ped 
lambs 8 50@9.00; bulk 8,75 upward; me
di m ' and iood 66-7i-pound Oalltornfa 
sp~fnr lambs 10.85@11.15: scattered 
wooled native 'ewes, 5.25tb6.25; full loads 
choice 115-l16•Pound Oalfrornla shorn 
ewes, 5.50, 

KANSAS CITY, Aprll 15, (IP)-(Unlted 
States Department or Agriculture.) Hoes, 
none: no rre1b recel1>ts ofl'ered; market 
nomlnally steady; for week, 240 poun~s 
down slfghtlJ' lower than last Friday s 
best time: rully steadf with OIQse that 
day; heavier welshts strong to 10 cents 
higher: late top, 6.85. 

cattle, 400; calves, 100; tor week, slaua-h· 
tcr steers and long Yearlings steady to 
weak· llght ye&rllniis and she stock strong 
to 25 hlrher· calves and vealera Cully 
stead,· stocker, and feeders active. llrrn; 
choice '945.pound Texas Calf Club yearllnr 
steers and 1353-pound Colorado fed steers, 
12.00: several loads fed steers, 10.75@ 
11.50; bulk medium and iiood steers and 
yearUnsa 9.25ill> 10.25: choice 892-Pound 
heifers lo 35· 759-pound mixed Yearlfnrs. 
10 25· 'most iood and choice vealers, 8.00 
ti, io 00· few 101da heavy fleshy feeders, 
10 2:i@io so· bulk feeders, 9.25(<)10.00: 
most coed to choice stnckers, 0.00~ 10.00; 
load hi h qualftll stook cows. 7.00. 

Sheel none: ror week, kllllnir classes 
strong to 15 cents hlrher: weeks top Ari
zona and native spring lambs, 11.00: Arl
r.ona l verr.ifng 94 pounds at close, 10,85: 
top wooled J•mbs. 10.~0: most rood to 
choice lots 9 50lfll9.85, choice 83-Dound 
rll1>Ders a 75· 

0

(00d to choice lots. 8.500 
R,65: few 'wooled owes, 6.25: mo,t sales, 
fi.50ta6.00; sl!Orn Arlzonas. 5.25'115.50. 

tt=:~~~!i~~~ :: ½ }t=~~l~i~ .. :: g 
ll:t8&, .8.ll lt~:r •t~ e !ii ,n f,'i'l 1M ,bout a yea, ago between two PACIFIC PORTS .,., "••,., "'"" ., ..... "'",. 

16-Schaller . . . 1 16-Mecorney .. o 

U=8~1
~r:~er: : 

1 
½ tz=r0w~:on: : 0 v. 

19-Boone . , . . . 1 !!I-Nelson . . . . o 
20-Castle . , . . . o 20-Falconer . . 1 

1'7•KR·K B-113 37-B-Kt2 Qxp ~~· E4 .e-m 1;.!11 Los Angeles players, and is in- duty •• commander In Ohler, Asiatic fl eet, 
18·Q-Kt2 QKt-Q2 38-P-R7 Q-R7 •• a ai I)' i SAN FRANOISOO Aprlf 15 (/Pl A f Re~r Admiral Charles P. SnYder to dUtJ' 
19-Kt·B4 Kt-B4 39-P-RS(Q) Reslen1 IIEI terest ng enough to reward care- Lome, l a.m .. Qenoa via Loa An-;1::: v~t as commander battleships, Battle Force. 
2

0-QKt-Q

2 

KR-Q ~,~,,-, flJ ful study. na, 1 a.m., San Dlero; Minnesotan, 6:5o Capt_ Roland M. Brainard to dut as 
CARO-KANN DEI"ENSE '?!/fZ.'l ~~ ~ 9 13 1219 7 23 a.m., Boston via Los Anreles: Arthur F director, shl1> movements Naval olera Besrutschko Flohr Bearutschko FIOhr ~ ~ 4%J · · 2 • 31-24 g:irwln, 7:lo a.m., New Zoaland (L1tte1: Ilona, Navy Department.' • 

hit BJ k Wh Bl 
Pffl • i1 24 20 27 23 t 20 16 t 2117 n;) Pomona, 11 a.m,, Norfolk: Silver- Capt, Freeland A Daubln to d • 

21-Woskort ... o 21-Schuman .. 1 
22-Feduloff ... o 22-Hyatt . . . . 1 
23-PlumJey ... o 23-R. Howland, 1 
24-A. Epsteen. . 1 24-Kaufman . . o 
25-Sllvey , . , , . 1 25--0rlffllb . . . O 

w • .. ... '" lllill • e . . . . . . i""'· ""' .......... ,. h'"' a. - ........... .,,, ,.~,,~ ' ,., .. tt~: pp~~l f1:fii~t3 BP~~~ ~ 10
-
14

-a 
8

·
1

2 15-l8-t 25-20 lp,~lu.i:1, s.1a\t1:,mMau~~~!ra1 ::~waanheono~ m,~ad~~ ADJ!setr M. Dresel to dut:v 
0

a., com-
3-Kt-QBJ PxP 15-P-BJ B-B al f · l'BS - d 22-17-b 23-16 16·11 1714 u u; Coloradan, 2 p.m., Portlan : Stan- • rover Squadron 3. 
t."~li:tch K~;~~ lt~::ch l-!'B~ .:::I ,,,;.. ml f.ffll fm 13-22 12-19 18-22 24:27 ley A. Orltffth•, 4 P,m., Los Aniroles; Sfl. COmd~. tSamueJ B. Brewer to Naval Tor " • Ii m1" •. veraandal, 6 1>.m., New York. pedo S,a Ion, Newoort, R.r. • tK:~1

3 

Ca~t~~ ft~t~1 KJ:KQ: el 25· 9 31-27 11• 7-f h·l4·10 Sailed: Lahaina, 2 a.m,, Honolulu; Toef Comdr Henr B 

RS p KKt 5 14 1 21 raru, 10 a.m., Jaoan; Hubert Schafer, atructlon' Naval {var Colfi:eadi~~Po ti J~· ::8:R6 R-Kc~ ~t~l;i6 Q~~~ . '1 - . gm 8 9 29.25 27.245 3. 71 19-23 l>t .,J'.;~orfi~~l~.el~'. s%~~~~e~ ,?~:nil reJc,eovmeddr, IJJametsf A. Orutchfleld tor hom·e: 

14½ 10½ 
8. F. had white on odd numbered boards, 

COMBINATIVE PLAY 
BJ' Dr. ftlax Euwe, \Vorl4 CbamDltn, 1935·7 

Such enthusiasm was aroused amonr 
reA..ders of Dr. Euwe's series at articles, 
"Fundamentals of Position Plar," whlob 
was published last year in oar column, 
lbAt we have obtained lbe Permission ot 
Ibo magazine Chess, In which lbeso ar-
1.lalea have appeared monthb, to reorlnt 
them. Anyone wishing to 11urebue Ibis 
aeries or the form er, m a7 do so •, sendlos 
&Z.110 to the writer and the1 wDI «et the 
ma~a.zine Chess In whleb tbese have ap
peared. Serious students wlll find these 
most helpful for Jmpronmont or lbelr 

10·Kt-K2 Kt-Q2 22-B-Kt Kt-BG 3 IJI ffi r~ · · · 10- 7 ero Bay ; Elna, 2 J>,m., coos Bay; ullver a ac ve duty. 
1
12
1

·Bc-KtJ KJ-tKQt

3
4 

23

·Reslrn, L::==;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;::::;;;:;;::=:..J 11-15 11-15 10-15 23 26 °!s0 n, 3 P,m., Los Anaeles; Oanadfan Reef. Oomdr. Scott D. McCaurhey to stare 
• as <$ "" • • Loc,, 2 1>.m., Haifa; Ooast Farmer, 4 P.m, commander Base Force as operations or~ 

ra8'J,: series ot articles on poslllonaf Pl&Y 
evidenced the Indissoluble lint between 
position and comblpat1on11 llla1. The 
whole of chess Is built on a bnSII or com
bination; we take this tor granted and 
use the word "combination" la Practice 
only when the chain or moves fa unusuau,. 
st

rJ~;;'ror examples of the varloas kinds 
ot combinations, Starting !rom lbe opon
lnr posttfon, Jet us play the mOftl. 
8,-COMBINATIONS AND ArAftH G AT-

TAOKS AGAINST THE KING IN THE 
CENTBR. 

The "Dinning" or an oppo,!nr 1>lece 
gf~ar,~~~ 1e ~r~~tt•adtt~~k111~~ns,: tit~~d 
01,ce can often Drove hlrhl7 d11rerous. A 
simple exam1>le Is ahown In llllrram I. 
Black Is a pawn \IP and has obvtously Just 
played ... B-K4 so as to exollanre orr 

DIAGRAM I 

Flohr 
White 
1-P·Q4 
2-P-QB4 
3•Kt-QBJ 
t-Kt·B3 
5-Q-KtJ 
6•PxP 
7-B-KtS 
8-P-KJ 
9·Q-R4ch 

10-B-Q3 
11-BxB 
12-Castles 
l3•B·R4 
14-Q-KtS 
15-QxQP 
16-KtxB 
17-KtxQ 
18-Kt-QBJ 
19-KR-B 
20-Kt-B3 
21-Kt-K5 
22-KtxKt 
23-Kt•K2 
24-RxR 
25-R-QB 
26-Kt-B3 
27-K-B 
28-K-K2 
29-P•QR3 
30-KtxKt 
31-P-B3 
32-R-B2 
33-KxP 

INDIAN DEFENSE Black-1, 24, 28; king, 31. 25-22 26-22,e 7-16 30-23 a Ancelea; Abraham Lincoln, 4 1>.m.: fleer. • 
'"h'te t d · 811 14 18 1518 2718 Oslo; Scotia, 4 P.m., Eureka; City ot Oomdr Frede I k L Mlkenas Flohr Mlkenu n l O move an win. · • • • Baltimore, 4 p,m., New York: Lewis Luck. Naval District 1cc n 

1 
·zRlefkohJ to 15th 

Kt!~ ~~it.'kt<l Black 22-17-c 22-17 17-14-t 7. 2 enbach, 5 P.m., Portland; Takoka Maru • a a one. 
P-KKtJ 35-P-KR4 ~=~~ WITH OUR SOLVERS 7-10 18-23 22-26 18-15 4:Jo P.m., New Orleans. ' dl~~V,dr, s,.os;oe E. Sehulrman to duty as 

p Q 38 KB K KtJ SEA'lTLE, April 111.-.Arrlved; San!Ulpe tlons, 'iiravy nri::.a8~!~rn, Naval Opera-
B-i«l n:R:ol ; . ., Comet solution, to llro. 308, 28·24 20-16 16-12 ~ 6 'J;io1)"':::,:::"; , .... ,,.,.., •• ; "'"' "'"''· • .,.,,.· H. '"'"'" ,. 
Pp:J it::gt p~f;~ additional to our last l ist, were 4- 8 23-27 18-22 29-25 Ivls, 7 a.m., Buenos Alreg; Pennsylvania, U.S:S, Enter1>r1so as navfrallng otrfcer, 

Kt-B3 40-K-K3 K-B2 received from George F. Bailey, 17-13-t 16-12 12· 8 28-24 6 a.m., Sound ports. Lieut. Oomdr. Stephen B. Cooke to com. 
Kt QR4 41 P Kt4 R Kt3 I F 3 7 27 31 SAN DIEOO, Aprfl 15.-Arrlved: u.e S mand Patrol Squadron 12, 

· •·• .,:.:.,, &-., daho alls, Ida.; H. W. Hicks, • · 22·25 25-22 ,.,~,~ °""'""'· "'""'· vm~.,., ·; "'"'· °"""· ""'" , 
0

•~•, ,. 
Bp:J :tft:f

2 

t~~ Santa Ba1·bara, M. O. Johnson, 32-28-d-t 12- 8 14-10-g 24-20 a.m., an&J Zone. ' ~~~1!, t-~~i~Y, 'h"df: Unfversl~y or oau. 
P-KR3 45·R·QB2 .K-Q Sacramento, L. M. Piper, High- 15-19 7-10 6-15 22-18 Lieut. Comdr. Oeorre H Debaun to ~~a~ !ttfl i:~~ way Highlands, Harmon Temple, 24-15 24-20 8-11 6- 1 ARM y ORDERS command VT-6 cu.s.s. Enterprise,) 

BxB 48-P-QR.5 P-PKXPIJ Bellflower, A. B. Yarbrough, Tus- 10-19 31-27 26-31-t 15-10 du~~~ut. Vlran K. Bayless to u.s.s. Me-
QxQ 49-K-134 23 16 8 3 1 d wt Ast HdINOTON, APrfl 15. CIPl-Arm,. or- L P-K3 so-K-Kts R-Kt3ch tin. All California addresses ex- • • 1 ·27 W. won e s o ay Included: ?ut. Ernest Blake to start, commander 

lff:~~ gtff.1Im le~ Cept When otherwise indicated. a-There is not much pub- sa~o~~~fa ~t~rr BE;:ow~llbourne, Oav., ~~~t~'i~nt~altlo Force, as aide and llar 
QR QB 53-PxP PxP T N 

309 
!' hed p la thl f h LIFJUTENANT OOLONEL: · PauJ Murra Lieut. Elmer C. Buerkle to U.S.$, Helen-. QKt-Bs 54-RxKtP K-QJ O 0. no one has yet sub- IS Y on S one O t e rnr., PhUlppfne dopartment to Worce~'. g~u rJn connection with tittlnr out and 

RxKt ss-R-Kt6ch K-Q2 mitted an acceptable solution three-movers. It is a b O u t an ter, Mass. ,.8 d as enrfneer otrlcer when commls-
KR·QB 56-R-K6 R-QB • l MAJORS; Graham R. Schweickert Int s t,_• · 

RxR 57-RxP R-B8 but We expect a number of them equa game, and the freedom of :awalfan departmen~ to Spartanburir: s,o.'i om.iut. James H. Carrington to u.s.s. 

ltllJ ll:lt~!, ltf! In o,,c next mall. play that the open;og allows foe 1:,r-i..,~o fJ:ffl/;.,Jl,'-o,~l,'.'i'.'l,,,,":; ~=j: {/'""'•''"" ,, u.,.,. ""'"'· 
K-Q

2 

SO-K-:as R-RB·8cKh8 Our problem for today i's r·n- both sides is productive of inter- · k·• Shreveport, La., to Vancouver bar- rlnla · ar,y . Day to u.s.a. West Vir-Kt-Ks 61-P-Kts ti rac a (1>revlous order revoked ) LI · 
R·R3 62-K-Q4 R·QRxKtPa strnctive, but not difficult. Our es ng games.. . . ,, OAPTAINS: Erllnr a. Fureiso M

O 
eut. John B. Dimmick to u.s.s. Rus-R

~xKKtJt6 

6

4

3

:R-RxQPR6ch K-K offerings 1·n the pi·esent contest b-Teschele1t m his Master Washlnrton to Hawaiian department: ·Ei'. ~ 11 b~~ connection with r1t1tnr out and 
me,~ D. Oay, M.O., Wublntton to Ha- rnlsalon~3 as aunnery ottlcor When com, • ,~~1~ ~~:ff:~; R~-

1
~~: have been more difficult than our Play" gives 

28
·
24 

as ~is pref- Ro~~b.~ntn,1~:rt,~~nt;H!~iT/lanA. ~!;:~tm~n~·: tof~eut. Fremont B. Emrs to 1:1.s.s. S•ra-IND
TA"' DEFENSE average problems in the past, so erence here, and. also gives play er J. zioarland Mo washlnrto t' LI° 

•e1•1n s,'a'bo Fe1•1n S·•bo we must g1·ve the boys a bt·eath- on 22-18 (answe_1ed by 5-9,) but !!awauan department: 'Jicibcrt R Ke~1e,° er eut. John F. Goodwin to u.s.e. Rang. 
r • ~ _ ,., ,0., Washfnrton to Jiawallan' depart: Lf• {ommunfcatfon officer. ..... .e11,i ll'J.~. .. ... Ing 'J)ell at ,;me,, makes no mentton Of this moce ;:~, .. :-:·:.:~~:.:',, Mo1;,,l:;"/i'L~t,~ ~:.:!i• :;m::,r k;,g;·~::..":\'· ,':',ll; l:>C~, P-KKta ><·>·•• •,t~g oc less pJaualble exchange, ,.,., .. M .. ,.., .,.,, 

0 
~ ..... , "~• "~i 

tftfil33 lie~~ ft~i~ Kt:J~ SOLUTION TO PROBLEM 309 c-Throws the Play into dan- :·~~'. R'o/i:;t,e~h~ir,~ai1, v.c., Washlnrto~ ueved iuD~~1l~! d~~y_Pare to home, re-
5-Q-KtJ PxP 17-Kt-Kts Q-Qa By J, Jack gerous lines; 27-24 looks the saf- fnirton to Ft, Roy:1, ·Jones, v.o., Wash- Lieut. (J.11r.) Hellodore A Ma 
8 QxBP Castles 18-B-BJ R-Q t d 28 24 th V.O., Washln,ton to 'Ft, ~~~Jt:fe, Sl~~JifJ hofl!u{elfoved all active duty, rcou,c to 
,:P K4 P-B3 19-Q-KR4 Kt-B BI k lO 22 k' es , an · e most aggres- o. Kelley, v.o., Washington to Ft Bliss Naval ; CJ.r.> Joseph A. McGoldrlck to 8-B=K2 P-Kt3 20-KtxRP Kt-BJ ac ·- ' ; mgs, 16, 24, 30. sive PORTLAND (O ) . . LI .. eademy_ 
9 Q Q3 Kt-R4 21-KtxKt RxKt White-29· kings 3 9 13 23 · Mathew Luekenbac~ 

5
_A
3
Prll 15,-Arrlved: Alln:t, CJ.g,) Samuel Nfxdortt to U.S.S. 10:c;stles Kt-Q2 22-B-Kt5 Q-KJ \ ' ' • • . , · d-The position Is very inter- clsco • · o a.m., San Fran- E i' 

1
12
1:pp._KK5RJ KtB-~Rt 23-BxP Resigns 1/hite to move and win. esting. White ls a I l' ea d y in sailed: Oalmar 

6 
Lo . Mctl:u'n David K. Olean Jr. lo u.s.s. 

13 17 6 17 2 Delrtdyk, 4 a.ru., 'San 'p~·nclsci Angeles, . CONTINENTAL JUBILEB . !J· . 2 22-17 trouble, and this allows Black TACOMA April . MEDICAL CORPS 
22·26 1015 26 31 2 114 to "d k 't" 1'th I vanla 5 i, m 8 15.-Salled: Pennsyf. Capt. Glenmore I" Clark (" 

""""'""••• TOu .. ,.,., • • • y ·e , w , strong pos. ,~""· · .. ~"•" ,-,,., , , .... "'~• " ""•• ., • .,.,; ••~"• R';' " 
'l'hlrty-tour states and Canada are 23-18 18-23 29-25 6-10 tion. 23-19 would be better to ·-------------- mifnaJ'etr Daniel Hunt (M.C.) to stare; ·com-

~f:;:~;n\:g/~r!h~o:'.\'J~f1d~s\nor t~:4 c~1~1,~ 16·11 11-16 _30-21 14· 7 be followed by 32-28 against' 15- fleer. Base Force, as force medical of-
nental Jubllee correspondence Tournament Then 3-28 and Wlute Wins. 18, or 26-23 against 14-18. TRANS-PAC If IC MAIL Aif"Jl~

11

tester L. Pratt IM.O.) to Naval conducted bl/ the American Chess Bulletin Lieut Con, San Dfeao. Cal. 
or New York Cltr. ThO State or New York CHECKER NOT"'S e-Either 20-16 Ol' 26-23 allows Th t II 

I 
Hosplta'i farence L. Blew (M.C.) to Naval 

naturally heade the list with a total of ..,.. th f by th~ Z::,
8 
°~n~,e~chl>eduJe Is Provided , Annapolis, Md. 

WASHINGTON, April 15·.-
Market transactions in gover 11• T rt A t 
m ent securities for United States rust Repo S sse s 
Treasury investment ac~ou~!f NEW YORK, April 15.-Net 
in March of 1939 resulted 

1
~tar asset value of National Bonct & 

sales of $12,500,000, Sec~ay Y Share Corp. as of March 31, last, 
Morgenthau announced to · was reported today at $23.66 a 

share against $26.45 at the end 
of 1938 and $21.72 a yea1· ago, New Financing 

NEW YORK April 15· (JP)
New security 'issues mal'l<et~~ 
this week totaled $51,1-12,309 a 

en t new represented 83 per c re 
money, Poor's Publishing Co. • 

' 
Get .,4 hotLr mail and telephone 

scrrlco-for a nominal montbll' ~11111, 
$3 a month covel's l'Olll' 1lho11e 
call, $l your mail address. Ree 
Class. 10 of Tln~es Classilled -4.ds 
(o ,n•th.e details. 

White to move and wlD, 
more pieces. BUt this Is a fatal ,nlstake, 

S White can at once dtmoislr•te by 
a nxBI RxR· 2 K :s4 Black's 
p)aklnr 1p1nned and i111in0b1ie; 'attacked 
[~~o ~ut defended only once 11 Is loet 
next" move and White enc1a up' a piece to 
the good. 

(To be contln11t4.) 
FORTIETH ANNUAL COJ10RJ8F AND 

TOtJRNi\ft!ENT , OF Tiii 41(ERICAN 
CHY.SS FEDERAl'l01< 
If fans now on foot 11131,rtali•e a 

ll Cb••• Tournamea1 1M Ibo di
National I Ibo abovc-nan,14• 0 ,,_n111tlon 
relctlotnk o place in 11011,,,.lttll ool er about w II a e 3o 
Au*us£ 1~ a~iaini- •ommlt!ft hll already be:: r:::.e, with E. W, Gttbid •• ebair-

71 contestanta. Next come caurornta and The six-man North D k t a ree- or-two. Aprfl 
17

, tr • ostofflce: DENTAL OORPS Massachusetts, each with 17, WbJle Penn- a O a f B I a c k was thi e t · g om Lo A I c d 
s11van1a has entereg fg ~nd Mlchtro.n teatn lost to a Long Beach team t, - d' b • _a _enm tor Phlllppfnes Md Ts htt?ge ea. Mall usim k, 

1

Andrew L. Burlelrh (Do) to 
:~ Co"n'rie~f,~s;:'{. i~~lana an:rw',~co.,,..~~~ in a friend ly match Played on the S lO~g en mgs, y obtaining a rof';,'~~ .. ;,;& ~r~r OLol Anire1e1. Mall . , , n •mlse. , , 
eaeh with elrht. Missouri and Ohio are last day of March Tl mttlt1tude of kl n gs, so White Aprfl 17 from 

8
:naFrl Zone. Lieut 

O 

SUPPLY CORPS 
re1>resented by six eaoh. R:entucky has · le score tries to break up th it' for Hawaii. n anclsco. Mail to u.s:a, o::,~~d~lllfam !:. Mcoa1

11 

cs.c.) 
four and thcrR ar~ lbi;e :·t !tom Colo• was Long Beach 9, North D a- h 'bl e pos ion ma1rrJi.1i.!:'~1"'1 San Francisco. Alr co 
rado, Idaho, J unots, wit •

1 
\llslana and kOta • dt n 10 as muc as poss1 e. la,,d, Ouam PbJ'ii Australlah New Zea- c NSTRUCTION CORPS Utah Canada has wo •• r •• •nd so have u, ·aw · Tl l , f ftl>f omdr Bid (O 

· 1 bl K g le W 11te Ore I d ' ~ nea o Ina Neth ••mm•ftd'e nefi '". DudJev .O.) to start the District or co um n. ansas Minne- C d ts I - es are un- er an a India st ' • • - c., r Ba ti"' F ' r , 
sota, Montana. Nevbra1ka,t Orero.~, Rhode orrespon en p ease note comfortably fettered and make Japan, Honrk~n, ~~lta Settlements, structor. • orce, as oroe con. I1land Tennessee, ermon and wyomfng that 'l'h Times checke d f tndO·Ohhta. ' am and French 
Othor • States In the comyetftlon are New e , r epart• a des perate try Or more free- Aprfl 20, from San Pr I , Ohle! • WARRANT OFFICERS 
~·u1~st~:ot/~::,s ~t~o W~st ~~~1~Pa~a, ment cannot ~Ive space or at- dom of action, _but this second ~~~'ou!"::_an, Phlflppfn~~-c s~Y;,-1!~~~; tic Forc~barmacfst Lester E. Bote to Bnt. 

More sections of seven Players each are tentlon to meie puzzles on the "pitch" loses quickly APrll 20, Cron, Se ttl M uJ
1
~'.etR,r-,,h~~~ac1~ILhJ01\'~

0
·R.

8
ui:irn to belngrormed tbe•ntry ryebefnr•1 Book checke ·board or . h . Haw111 and Pb1J1111>1nt e. a ll for Phann er. 

Pflzes are awarded. App 

1

f•tlons tnay be tJon [ t llmova- -If 13-9 then 10.23 Wins at ,,r,~t':i.a11T~;•,,,•1Jowan~cs In Lo• An- Ho•Pltal ·w,, Arthur P. Daul to Na vat 
mode with the iouil~~~tn sf'r~tor, Ber· s that are no Pertinent to once nectlona with .. u,s1,t be made tor con- Electrit1a uret Sound, wash. 
H~1~ Hclma, l ., ew Yori<, the 8lzne. ~Time was called, Uated. nas at other Ports mond. n Frank Jereb to u.s.s . .Rich. 

Pay Oftrt H b Oock 
----------------IMfulsslpDf, er ert a. . • to 1:1.s.11,, 



16 SUNDA.Y MORNING. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN VETERANS' POSTS 
By TOM LEWIS 

Fe~turing brief addresses by Stad_ium at 8 p.m., April 24. some high-powered lads all set to 
promment speakers, adoption of Music by the Police Post Band. "lower the boom" on opposition 
important resolutions, election from any quarter. So Legion-
of officers, a memorial service AUX I LI A RY naires, come on out and gi':e ~he 
and dancing the annual _ . ~oys a cheer or two! Adm1ss1on 
. , conven 1s free. 

tlon o~ the ~os Angeles District ACTIVITIES INFORMAL DANCE 

Benefit lures 
Film Notables 

Hollywood Guild 
Party Sets Record 
for Elaborateness 

Megladdery 
Sued for laxes 

State Income Levy 
Division Seeks $995; 
Action Names Wife 

Council Jewish War Veterans of The boys and girls of the 17th 
the United States will be con- _BY NADINE MASON District will get together on Hollywood set a new record OAKLAND, April 15. (JP) 
ducted today starting at 10:30 C~1ld welfare and education Saturday night, April 29, for an for elaborateness in charity Mark Lee Megladdery Jr .. , for-
a.m. at the Hayward. contmue to h~ld in t ~_re_ st of informal dance at the Downtown functions last night with the Hol- mer secretary to ex-Gover nor 

s M Schallman is h . ArI_Iencan Legion auxiliaries as Post Hall, 246 S. Hill St. This lywood Guild benefit ball. Frank F. Merriam, was sued 
· · . c au:11an un~ts ~evote themselves to edu- will inaugurate a series of such The gay event sponsored b here t?d_a:y by the State income 

of the . convention committee. cat10n m one of the major phas- dances, to be held monthly by . . . ' Y tax div1s10n fo" alleged back 
The Nat10nal Commander will be es of the auxiliary program. the Sons and the Junior Auxili Mrs. Basil Rathbone, was held taxes totaling $995. 
represented by Harry Locke, . Mrs. Bl~nche Francis, educa- ary of this district. 01~ property adjacent. to her Bel WIFE NAMED 
Department of California by tIOI_J-al cha1rma~ of Los Angeles The party will honor the new Air home. . Umt No. 8, pomts out that re- ly elected Sons' officers in the The complaint, filed in Supe-
J~ms G. Leven~on, and_the Aux- sponsibil_ities are doubling as 17th. Friends and parents are in DANCE FLOORS FILLED rior Court by L. S. Young, chief 
ihary by Cecelia Ruskm. more children of veterans reach vited. About 200 couples are ex Stars, exe9utives and directors of the income tax division, also 
SPEAlillRS LISTED t!1~ ag~ when, if they are to con- pected to attend. began arriving in early evening named Megladdery's _wife, Louise, 

Speakers will include . tu~u~ m school and have the GIRLS SCORE and throngs continued com· g and stated that dunng the past 
Rabbi pnv1lege of other children they · . 

111 
four years Megladdery banked 

Maxwell Dubin, Leon L. Silbert, must have assistance. ' .. Results. 0! the _fi~'st l7th ~is- to the g~me_s and dances until $34,515 in excess of his $5000 an-
s. Bernard Wager Sidney M Los An"'eles Unit No. 8 will t~ ict Jumor Auxillary practice nearly midmght. The festivities nual salary as secretary to Mer-

' · h ld ·t ."' 
1 

. rifle shoot were so encouraging t· d 1 . 
Schallmann, Jack Silverman o 1 s regu a: meetmg Thurs- to A R Scofield . t. t . th con mue a most until dawn. nam. 

. ' day at 8 p.m. m Patriotic Hall · · . . 1 ms rue or, at Two d fl fill d M 1 dd Chaplam M. A. Hendler and according to Violet Schock, pub'. ~e says _it will _be but a short c ance oors e a large eg a ery was indicted Feb. 
others. licity chairman. Junior officers ~1me until the gir_ls are compet- f anvas-cov~red platform 200 11 by the Alameda County grand 

Representatives of the Ameri- will be installed. mgC fotr ~edalsd. . ceet long. Tli.is served as a night j~ry after a lengthy investiga-
. . ap ams an adJutants of the l~b-cafe. More romantically in t10n of accusations that while a 

can Leg1_on, Veterans of Foreign LENNOX MEETING 17th District . Sons' organization clmed celebrities found interest secretary to Merriam he solicited 
Wars, Disabled American Veter- With Lennox Unit No. 390 as will meet at · Patriotic Hall Fri- m a terrace and garden, a har- a bribe to' obtain a pardon for 
ans and others will attend the hostess unit and District Presi- day, April 28, at 8 p.m. vest moon hung in a eucalyptus Clarence (Chick) Leddy, convict-
all-day session and ,dinner. Max- dent Sylv~a yvinters presiding, S_anta Monica Junior Auxiliary tree, and a solarium. ed San Jose murderer. 
well Morrison chief f t ff .

11 
the ~3rd D1str1ct of the American Umt 123 recently planted five k' Two game rooms and a huge The indictment charged him 

. ' 0 s a , wi Leg10n met recently at Lennox poppy beds at Pahsades Park, _itchen were conStructed espe and Edwin M Geary Oakland 
be m charge of color presenta- Clubhouse to further child we!- hoping they will bloom in time cially for the ba-11. former membe~· of the 

1

State Ath'. 
tion by Posts 66 and 113. fare. for Memorial Day, BRINGS IN $6000 letic Commission, with bribery 
S1.'UDIO POSTS ACTIVE Mary Mahoney, president of . Six hundred advance reserva- and grand theft. 

. . Lennox unit, and committee Ch b D' ti 'dd Ollie Pamter, command_ er o_ f were thanked for· the luncheon. am er to ISCUS-S ons P~OVl e a total income of Al\IOUNTS LISTED th approxrmately $6000 and an ad- 1 h . . 
e newest Southern Cahforma Carolyn McClyman 23rd Dis· ditional 100 guests arrived dut·· n anot er md1ctm~nt, Megl_ad-

post, announced yesterday that trict educ~tion chair{nan, spoke I d t , w R I ing the evening. Each film not· dery was charged with passmg 
Twentieth Century-Fox Studio ~n educat1~nal loans, and Wil- n us ry s ar Q e able purchased chips as he en· ba~. checks, gran~ theft and con-
Po t h . . ham H. Wilt on education and . tered to participate in various spnac~ ~o commit grand theft. 

s as received its number child welfare. w ASHINGTON April 15 (JP) festivities. Exh1b1ts attached to the in-
from the State Department. 'I'he 23rd District child welfare The Chamber of

1 

Commer~e of Mrs. Anne Lehr head of the come tax complaint stated that 
"It's 563," said Painter, "and party was held at Inglewood Fri- the United States announced to- guild, was enthusi~stic· over sue· Megladdery banked $8967 more 

we expect to get our temporary day. day that a special session of its cess of the function and said than his salary in 1935, $11,412 in 
charter before the end of April. QUOTA EXCEEDED . fortl:coming annual meeting will plans are to make the benefit ball 1936, $8706 in 1937 and $5428 in 
Then it's only a question of days ~ary Gates, members hi P b1·nedgu1svteryn'sovroelret1?nceovnesnidterfation. of aen outstanding Hollywood social 1938. ch o wa1 vent annually. The complaint, signed by Dep. 
until the regular charter arrives airman,. reported that the ros- The chamber said that ,;in TARS PRESENT Attys. Gen. H. H. Linney and 
from headquarters in Indian- i~14 c~r:;am~ll a faitd-_up liSt of view of the expanded national S S . James Ar<litto, also asked Me-
apolis. We will meet every sec· shi · c ~ .w1 en er a~n _member- defense program" the session on . tars present mcluded Mar Y gladdery to pay 6 per cent in
ond and fourth Tuesday night in heP hi:~1~!n ~~d presidents at May 2 will consider questions of ~

1
~fforg, lbGary Cooper, Clau· terest on the tax sum assertedly 

Bruins Hall, Westwood." Edn A . Y 
1 

d. 
23 

d D' . industrial mobilization and stra- c e e O ert, Tyrone Power due the State _a . 1 no .' r 1stnct tegic war materials. ~nd Annabella, Ina, Claire Son- ______ · ______ _ 
lUET JAN. 7 Amencamsm chairman, reported ------------- Ja Renie, Myrna Loy, M~rlene 

First meeting of the new post essays are being judged by Dr. Dietrich, Pat O'Brien, James Italy Lake Turn~ Red 
011 Jan. 7 _saw 22 members on the Russell Starr and Dr. John R. New Campus Death Stewart, Dolores Del Rio, Cary . . 
charter list. The second weelc Lechner. Grant, Miriam Hopkins, Jack MILA~, April 15. (Exclusive) 
membership rose to 69, the third Pr~sident Winters announced , Benny and Mary Livingstone By a strange phenomenon the 
116, and the fifth week to 150. appomtment of Lynn Hume as Suspect Seized Rudy Vallee, James Cagney, Al'. Water of Lake Sirio, one of the 

All who signed the charter are successo_r to Ethel Hendricks, Ian Jones and Irene Hervey, ~mall pretty lakes near Ivrea 
em.pl~ye~s of the st~dio. Mem- wc

11
hao

1
.
1
•1n·e

1
as1

11
gned as youth activities Taken into custody during the LDana Turner, Otto Kruger, Irene 

1
n Piedmont, gradually has pe-

be1sh1p mcludes D .. l z k unne, Janet Gaynor Glenda come blood red. Superstitious 
Ge arry anuc ' Junior · Ch a i 

1 
m Ph · roundup of suspects in the Anya Farrell, Irene Rich, 'Rosalind folk see in it an ominous por-

ne Markey! ~ol. Jason S. Withee r ·t d t,h an y~hs Sosoyeva murder case Jack Paul Rissell, vu· ·g1·n1·a F1'eld, Hedy La- tent. 
Joy, James Tmlmg, V. L. Mc- . e~oi e e next Jumor Crawford 32 was hel' · l 
Fadden and numerous other de- ~1!et1~g will be hel_d at Harvard wood Jad y~terday ~nl~~!~ll:~ marr, Mary Brian, Fred Mac-r-------------i 
pa~·tmental heads. In addition to wilftroulndton April 26. Officers of suspicion of burglary and gas- Murray, Joel McCrea and Fran- F t 11 
Pamter, the officers include e e ec ed. . sault. ces Dee, th~ Marx brothers, Joan r a e r n a 
James Jacks 

O 11 
Fred K 

11 
_The next meetmg of 23rd Dis- C, . , ·ct· Bennett, Ricardo Cortez and va-

F nk !·I'll J' ' e Y, tnct will be held at I er} d . rawford, acco1 lllg to arrest- rious others. 
ra 1 s .. J. Burke. Hugh u~ .. ,,, .,. o -·-· · - --~t>}WOO mg_officers,hasarecordofprior ------------- PIN~ 

*** 

SCOT 
TOWELS 

.8' 
Large Size 

PUTINIZE 
Eye Drops 

49c 

~~~· 

THRlfff'S 91 
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES 

SALi c1acuu• 

MODESS 
SANITARY PADS 

! 0:6 54c 
Designed for modern unfailing 
protection and perfe~t comfort. 
Soft, absorbent, non-chafing. 

Large Pack 

LUX 
FLAKES 
191/2¢ 

Regular Bar 

WHITE KING 
TOILET SOAP 
3 for 13¢ 

For Clean, Sparkling Teeth! Prevention is Bettcl' than Cure! 

LISTERINE 
Tooth Powder 

Regular 19¢ 
Size ... ,. 

Or buy tbe double size at just 33c 
and save even more! Contains no 
grit or pumice to harm delicate 
tooth enamel. 

KREML 
HAIR TONIC 

Now 
Only 79' 

Aids in eliminating dandruff. 
Checks falling hair. Not · greasy· 
makes hair behave. 

1 



-. h employment chairman Ameri- II K'II W Everybody talks about t e 
~a.E.P.~S ERIA . can Legion, will s P e'a k over Car Fa I S oman weather, b~t Hunter_ College DIAMONDS 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Consul General E. L. ~a1:ris, KRKD April 29 on employment, MADERA April 15. (U.P.)-A girls are ~omg somethu~g about 

retired, will be . the pnncipal Radio Chairman Esther Gregory fall from a 'speeding car caused it in then· mete~rological sta· 
speaker at a_ me~tmg of Veterans announces. the death late today of Mrs. ~a- tion.. TheY_ co?1p1le their ow~ 
of A.E.F. Siberia, scheduled for The next luncheon meeting of be! McKee, 35, wife of a Fire- hurricane records and weather 
Th!frsday at 7 y.m. at Hollywood 19th District will be held Wed- baugh rancher. maps. 

J, A. MEYERS & CO, 

Krucker backer . . nesday at North Long Beach. 
Harris, who served m the F~r In 18th District a past presi

East_ during t~e W?rld War, is dent's parley will be held at East 
makmg a special tnp from San Pasadena W ednesdav to honor 
Francisco to bring a message to ex-service women. • Presidents 
the veterans based on present and secretaries will meet at East 
conditions in Europe. . Pasadena tomorrow. On May 15 

"Members of the 29 front line the 18th District will meet at 
divisions in the Cou~cil_ of Com- Altadena to honor Department 
bat Veterans Associations are President Florence Chess. 
especially invited," said Comdr. The next meeting of 17th Dis
R. E. Wallace, "and there will be trict will be held April 24 at 1 
a warm welcome for all mem- p.m. Buffalo Unit w ill serve 
bers of America's Expedition to luncheon 
Archangel, North Russia." SPANIS~ AUXILIARY 
SAN FRANCISCO VETS! 

Companies of Uniform Rank, 
Frankie Dolan, former fly· United Spanish War Veterans, 

weight champion and himself a will hold a convention meeting 
former resident of the Bay City, in Patriotic Hall on Frid a y. 
announced yesterday that he George Barrett, captain of Com
will give a special entertain~ent pany B, will be host. Members 
and dance to all San Francisco of the auxiliary are planning to 
buddies coming South for the serve 300 with chicken dinner at 
Louis-Roper fight. 6:30 p.m., according to Edna W. 

"Scores of Northern veterans McElwee, publicity chairman. 
have notified Dick Donald they 
will be on hand," said Dolan, UN OR 
"and we are planning ~ dance J I 
and other amusement for them JOTTINGS 
at 936 W. Washington Blvd. 
Quite a few who attended the BY FRED DODGE 
national convention here will re-
turn for the fight. we will emer- All Legion roads today lead to 
tain them both before and after the Rancho Cienega Playground, 
the fight Monday." where stars of the cinderpath 

and potential stars will compete 
SINGING LEGIONNAIRES in the 23rd District S.A.L. track 

The Singing Legionnaires, re- meet, sponsored by the Greayer 
membered for their hit numbers Clover Post. 
during the national convention, Rancho Cienega Playground i_s 
are back in the running again, located at the corner of Expos1-
according to Urban Hartman, tion Blvd. and La Brea Ave. T_he 
their new conductor, and here- stadium has a seating capacity 
after will represent the 23rd Dis- of 7000, and the meet will start 
trict at meetings scheduled for at 1 p.m. with a flag-rai~ing cer~
Patriotic Hall on Tuesday nights. many. Spectators who hke music 
They promise some sparkling with their track meets will ~e 
novelties. glad to know that the 23rd _Dis-

trict S.A.L. band will do a little 
:!2ND DIVISION "solid s ending" at intervals 

Hans Rockholm announced throughout the afternoon. 
yesterday that the next get-to-
gether of buddies of the 32nd PERPETUAL TROPH1: . 
Division Association will be at The principal competitive goal 
8 p.m. April 22 at 1131 Manchest- will be a perpetual trophy to b~ 
er Ave. awarded one of the 27 Sons 

"We will have some keen sur- Squadrons for team supre~ac:y. 
prises," said Rockholm, and A last-1:ninute odds-on ~ip i~ 
there will be good music and that Edwm T. Brown,_ Greayer 
dancing." Clover, and Ben Bowie Squad-

Women who served durmg rons are the ones to watch. These 
World War to be honored by groups are supposed to have 

~i~~ ~i~~:Ja;
0

ifgt~ei~ic~n Le- ~ - '1,,:u,,~:ub1(1I 
Los Angeles County Council fiwilJtl 

Bowling Tournan~ent continues RDIEI; 
tonight, 1539 N. Vme St .. . 

Employment Week -'\.pril 3c, DOWN TOWN 
to May 8 · · · 1, p II rlnclpal 

Community assembly span- On5~:.~ia5:;/rr.:t,~~·a,:-:_jthl;t•a•v 
sored by East Hollywood Post walkln• distance on th• 1 ... 1 

American Legion, Los Feliz WITH $3 UP $4 50 ~~u,u 
School Hollywood Blvd. and 1).TH SINGLE • RICES 
New Hampshire Ave. 8 p.m EXCULENT DINING ROOM AT MODERATE P 

' Send for Foldcr- s fvc1 complete Thursday . . . Tariff dcscribct point, ol lnte, .. ,t 
San Francisco Golden Gloves Cha,. A. 'a Ma,saret Stewart, Propmtorsl 

:i-i~t~:-~~~i~0~~~~~t~~~~s i~c~:~: 1t~·&!t1"1ft!Wliii 
uled by Voiture 47 at Olympic --··- -

FO~'ITIIN CRlllS 

WHEN YOU A-'RE 
t+UNGRY FOR A
T~ICK TENDER 

JUICY STEAK 
EAT AT A 

,OU Tl/l'O IIA'f JAK IJlll#li 
A~fflATll 

THRIFTY 
FOUNTAIN G'RILL 
-YOU WON'T BE 
DISA'PPOI NTED I 

Af U.S. Government or State 
Inspected and Graded 

STEER SIRLOI~ 
STEAK SERVED , 

WITH , · 
~~ , ~ -:.---;, 

SALAD - POTATOES -VEGETABLE ' ,, . 
ROLL and BUTIER 

AND DESSERT 
CHOICE OF ANY 5-CENT DRlNK Lil 

46 C {,)";-; 

We Serve 
Only 

TOP GRADE 
BEEF, 

PORK AND 
LAMB 

• 

,.=.~'--~ 

U.S. Government 
or State Inspected 

and Graded 

STEER BEEF 
Served 

Exclusively 

., Every piece of meat we buy is 
inspected and graded by ~mt~d 
States Government or Cahforrur 
Inspectors and Graders. 

• We buy only genuine steer beef 
graded in the higher brackets, and _oth
er choice meats selected on the baSJS of 
tenderness juiciness, flavor, texture, 
and appro~ed proportion of fat to lean. 
• All meats are skilfully prepared iii 
sanitary refrigerated rooms at our ow.
central ~eat handling plant. 

A brand new pencil ..• a Wahl Eversharp product-your 
In AHorted Colors $100 

guarantee of quality and fine workmanship. When lead 
is broken, you simply press the top and new lead pops 

in to place ! Your choice of black and several 
attractive colors! 

TRY THE 

LADY ESTHER ENDURA WAVE SET 
4-PURPOSE FACE CREAM 

Regular 39¢ 
Size Jar 

It cleanses and conditions 
the skin .•• leaving it soft 
and smooth. 

Regular Size 

Chamberlain 
SQUIBB Products 

HAND LOTION 
42¢ 

Large Size 

Full 
Pint 59' 
A reliable internal 
regulator for the 
relief of constipa
tion. Full quart, 
89c. PEPSODENT 

TOOTH PASTE 
33¢ 

Bottle oi 80 Adex Tablets 79c 
12-oz. Cod Liver Oil . ... 79c 
Bottle I 00 Yeast Tablets 43c 
Bottle I 00 Aspirin Tablets 39c 
Pound Jar Navitol Malt $1,69 

A Palatable Cod Liver Oil I 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 
Large 94« 
Bottle · 

Increase your resistance to 
colds and other infections! 
Take Scott's Emulsion ... an 
easy way to get health-building 
Vitamins A and D. 

Use Disposable 

97« 
With 50 curlers, set 
l o ti on, and rinse. 
Your own home per
manent wave set! 

Large Size 

L-B 
HAIR OIL 

79¢ 
Ayers 

LUXURIA 
CREAM 

50¢ 

PEPSODENT 
ANTISEPTIC 

Large 59« 
Bottle 

Kills mouth and throat germs 
in seconds ! May be diluted 
with 2 parts water without 
harming its potency. 

KLEENEX TISSUES 
BOX OF 

500 2sc 2 Boxes 
of 500 for 

55¢ 
Kind to sensitive skins! Us~ for removing creams 
or hankies during colds. Choice of soft pastel shades. 
In handy Serv-A-Tissue box. 

Boctes "Of 13 h 25"' zoo Sheets..... ¢ E;~ 2 for " 


